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Noodle-Horn 
School Opens 
Next Monday
ent, announced today

The first iaculty meetinK will 
be held August 29, at 9 a.m. The 
next day there will be a general 
assembly at 8:30 a m. at which

School days are here again.
Beginning next Wednesday the 

kids will start their annual trek 
back to school, and this year those 
in the high school will have a 
clean, remodeled building to go 
to class in.

• m *
If everything works out, school 

officials will have a new gym 
nasium and other improvements 
by spring, giving Merkel a fine 
physical educational system. The 
contract for the new buildings 
W..I be lit the first week in Sep
tember, and work shouUl be ready
to start soon thereaiter.

« • •
Talking about construction,

Merkel should be a busy place 
during the next few month.s.
Rufe Tittle Is getting every
thing ready for the highway 
80 by pats, and the state is 
ready to spend about S1.5 
million*. on the new road, 
much of which will go for la
bor. This means that much 
of the labor will • in '»r.l 
near ? . ahe
housii , . !‘ rts ■< ■
that means a lot more con
struction work a .. . v . ..
round Merkel

m 9 •
Raymond Ferguson has made a 

wonderful contribution to the 
Cemetery. He recently donated 
the labor and the material to 
build a pump house at the Cem
etery to house the pump there.

* 9 9 9
Bob McDonald was quite en

thusiastic when the Boles home 
choir sang at the Church of Christ 
several weeks ago. and he vowed 
he'd go down and see the fine 
home at Quinlan some day. He 
realized this recently when he 
went on a vacation, he was able 
to stop and go through the 
church’s orphan's home.

« « •
.Several good slogans have 

hern sent into the Chamber 
of Commerce, but more are 
needed. There’s still lime to 
get your entry in the Mer
kel Mail's contest, and there’s 
a S3 prize awaiting the one 
which is selected as the most 
appropriate for Merkel If 
you haven't sent yours in. do 
so today. Send or take it to 
t)ris Crawford at the Cham
ber of Commerce. The select
ion will In* made in time for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet which is being plan
ned within the next few 
weeks.

, ' ’ 'V' cafeteria -— i new steam
Speaking of schools, this en: , w.H make .t possiJe to have 

tion of the Merkel Mail is dedicat- hat meals all during the serving 
ed to the opening of school. and!p«.riod and will meet sanitary 
it II pay you to look at the ads standards safeguarding the health 
and see the many things for of the students All new cabinets
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Farmers Looking Forward to Harvest

SHOW ERS BOOST CROP HOPES
' Showers which dumped nearly 

Registration for the Noodle- an inch and a half of ram on coi- 
Horn .school district will be held ton. m.nize and gu.ir last week 
Tuesday, August .30, with classes 1 ^ent crop prospects zooming to 
beginning the following day, j the highest point in recent years, 
Wayman K. Pistole, superintend-! crops observers in .Merkel area

predicted today.
Recent cool weather, plus near

ly 2.5 inches of rain during Aii- 
<gust, have raised hopes for cot 
tun production, and some farm

time the public is invited. Pistole ers expect to start harvesting
within a few weeks.

Last Thursday a shower in 
Merkel dumped 1.30 inches of 
moisture, and again on Fri
day several areas got anoth
er shower. The showers were 
so scattered, however, that 
some areas received a half

stated.
He said all buses will make 

their regular routes Tuesday and 
students will be returned home 
bv noon. There will be a full 
'■ .hc' îile of classes Wednesday, 

and lunch will he serv- 
.p school cafeteria.
The faculty is complete and 

includes the following: First 
and second grade, Mrs. Ima 
.lennings; Third and Fourth 
(irades, Mrs. Ruth Higgins; 
Fifth and .Sixth tirades. Her- 
vy Latham; Seventh and 
Fighih (trades will be tie- 
parlmrntaliz'-d with high 
schoo' where Gerald Jen
nings will coach and teach 
social science; Ernest Tate, 
science; »Mrs. L. R. Posey 
math and English; Miss Mary 
Jo Garland, homemaking; 
and Superintendent W. E. 
Pistole, commercial subjects 
and girls basketball roach.

inch, and some icreived about | 
an inch and a bull
Tommy Patterson 5 miles south , 

of Merkel, reported an inch o f ; 
ruin on his place. He is producing i 
cotton and feed.

Woodrow Patton, 5 miles south
west of .Merkel, had three-quart
ers of an inch of rain. Homer 
Finch, 7 miles north.-ast of Mer
kel, had .40 of an inch of rain on 
his feed crops.

Oliver Boden, south of Mer-| an inch of rain.

had a half inch of rain on his 
cotton and milu .some of the 
feed is maturing and some 
harvesting may start the lal 
tei part of the month. Colton 
will be harvested in Oetober.
C. B. Rust, 8 miles northeast 

of Merkel, had .40 of an inch of 
rain, \ernon Hudson. 3 miles 
qorth of town, had a shower.

J. R. Baker, 4 'j  miles north of 
Merkel, had about a quarter of

kel. had .several good showers, 
and Lawrence Bird, east of .Mer
kel, had a good, soaking rain.

H. W. Hester, 1'^ miles 
northeast of vierkri. had 
about .30 of an ini.i. O. R. 
Douglas, 3 miles northwest.

good rain was received at 
the .M. L. .Malone place where 1.20 
inches fell 6 miles south of .Mer
kel

Sam McLeod, 3 miles north
west of Merkel, had a half inch 
of rain

The Merkel area has received 
about 17 me es of ram during 
the year, wh —h is considerable 
more than has been received m 
the past five years

The area south and south
west of Merkel apparently has 
received more moisture than 
the areas north and north 
west but reports around 
Noodle and Hodges say that 
crops are ;n good condition. 
Those two areas have receiv
ed good rains recently.

E F Vantrese. farmer near 
Hodges, reported that he had had 
good rains, and that his crops 
look better than they have in 

i several years.

22 TRACTS OF LAND ON U. S. 80 
SETTLED; MORE LAND IS NEEDED

County Commissioner Rufe Tit
tle announced today that awards 
totaling $10.876 for 22 separate 
tracts of land needed in Precinct 
2 for the construction of the 
highway 80 freeway had been 
made Monday.

The land extends from Tye to 
the Nolan county line.

It is still necessary to secure 
There has been extensive re-1 the land north of Merkel for the 

pair done to the school during j -Merkel by-pass. Tittle said 
the summer months. The library ] Tittle said he is starting to 
ha.< been remodeled, changing it j work immediately on the job
from a closed to an open library, j -----  -----

. which will encourage the students 
to make better u.se of the library.
.\fler the be*gmning of school 
there will he added to the library 

j about SI.000 worth of books
To the science laboratory 

I has been added a new table 
for experiment use and new 
desks for lecture. The seat
ing will be so arranged that 
every student may sit at his 
desk and see demonstration 
experiments performed by 
the instructor.

j .All of the high school building 
I has been repainted inside.
: r.'« V e Uipn'en' h. . been added

of getting the Merkel by pass 
land .which amounts to 
107.820 acres of land.
No action had been taken on 

the Merkel land until the con
demnation proceedings .Monday 
were completed.

Tittle said last week he 
hoped to have everything out 
ot the way by November 1 on 
the Merkel by pass, and then 
the state can start working 
on the construction end.
He said he is hopeful of hav

ing all the land, even that which 
has to be condemned by that date.

With the completion of purch
asing or condemning of all the 
property needed as right-of-way 
in Precinct 2 the route will be 
ready for state work.

The state will not start con
struction, however, until all of 
the right-of-way is obtained, and 
they can see from one end to 

the other.”  That means clearance 
of various obstructions.

MERKEL’S GRIDDERS, THIN, HUNGRY Fire Department
AND SCRAPY AS SEASON NEARS ^ree Show to Be

Tuesday Night

school kids that are offered by 
the Merkel business men. You can 
buy nearly anything in Merkel 
without having to go out of town 
to shop. Just scan the ads, and

are also being installed. A new 
cxcelon tile floor replaces the old 
concrete floor.

The school has purchased a du
plex apartment hou.se in Abilene

then do your shopping in Mer-| and is havini* it moved onto the
kel

We're having to hit the hard

sciiool property for use as a 
teacherage. .Mr. and Mrs. Hervy 
Latham and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

grind of newspapering this week, Jennings will live in the teach- 
without much help. During the erage.
summer we were fortunate in ! _____________ __________
having our two boys. Bob and. n  j  j *  n  • 1
Watie. around the shop to I I G V I V R !
the brunt o f our work, but B ob. 
has gone back to the L’ niversity 
of Oklahoma to finish up his 
journalism course, and Watie is 
attending the football camp this 
week, so that leaves us at it.

Rev. EIra Phillips will conduct 
a revival at the Golan Methodist 
church beginning Sunday, .-\u- 
gust 28, and continuing until 
S(?ptember 4.

Services will be held each even
ing at 8 p.m.

With .Albany and Haskell al- 
I ready picked as the favorites, 
I Merkel's Badgers may become I known as the conference's thin 
eleven as Coach Carroll Benson 
and Assistant Coach Don Loyd 
prepare for the opening game 
with Wylie September 9.

Right now, the Badgers prob
ably could '■'■’ J ah- t ’ ’ ne-i ' vt 
replacemen * n ly ' ird t > i J. 
if some of C >ul'.i ItLnson's toys 
are injured.

.As they line up at the chow 
hall, the Badgers— 36 strong, 
including the freshmen and 
transfers who cannot play 
this year, look thin and they 
eat like they’re hungry try
ing to put on the much need
ed weight.
But the Badgers will be scrapi- 

py, and will put up a tough fight 
as long as they can hold out with 
out reinforcements. In fact, the 
first eleven will rate fairly good 
with other teams, but after that 
the coaches are just hoping for 
the best, like some of the youngs
ters coming along to make the 
needed replacements.

The week's training ramp 
at Badger Stadium ends with 
a workout Saturday morning, 
following a practice game Fri
day night with Hamlin. The 
Hamlin session is open to

M e’ll give up on our fish 
stories. Listen to this. Earl Cart
er, of Ballinger, formerly of Mer
kel, went out fishing with his 
neighbor to set out a trot line.
When they came back to see about 
the line, they heard something 
splashing in the water, and they 
made preparations to take a big 
fish o ff the trot line, but instead 
they found a dog and a coon

J “ *  f '  ! thè èhRd7em “and “tièkets 'are on
h ',* i*“ m* sale for $8 or single lunches can truth. It IS not a fish tale. j 30^

• • • I Mrs. Hughes said that from
: time to time she would announce 

It takes everytiiing to make a j publicly the menus in order that
day exciting, and Mrs. Winnie ■ parents will know what the chil-
Cypert, 802 Rose, isn’t looking
, ... Tickets are on sale at the
for any more like the one she ,re In
experienced the other day when! ,pected bv government In- 
two young people /ound a diat

SCHOOL MENUS ANNOUNCED FOR 
NEXT FEW WEEKS; TICKETS ON SALE

With the opening of school a 
few days away, Mrs. Earl Hughes, 
manager of the school lunch room 
has prepared a healthy menu for

mond back rattlesnake in her 
front yard They backed a car 
over it, and killed it, but there's 
still the thought of the rattlers. 
And to top it off. her neighbor, 
Mrs. Carl J Maddox, was In her 
back yard Tuesd;;y. and heard a ! 
peculiar nri.se that didn’t sound | 
so good. Looking around, she 
spotted a 3-foat long rattlesnake | 
in her rock garden, and then pro
ceeded to make quick work of 
getting rid of it. Mrs. Cypert says 
they miist have been mates, and 
each had five rattlers. “But it 
isn’t fuiuiy if you think they’re 
around,” ' she mused. So if you’re

ipecters regularly to Insure a 
balanced diet. Milk is always 
served with each meal, and 
Those desiring to drink more 
milk can do so hy paying 3 
rents per bottle. Mrs. Hughes 
said.

the public at 7:30 p.m.
The boys are putting in a full | 

day’s work at football. Here is I The firemen will put on a free 
their daily schedule: j show at the football stadium Tues

6:30 a m.— I'p  and at ’em. boys. | day night. .August 30. and it’ ll 
6:45 a m.— Plenty of lime for | be a night of entertainment worth

breakfast. | seeing. Fire Chief .Waymon .Ad-
8:30 a m.—Just a mere work-i cock announced toda>'. 

out. lasting a couple of hours. j .Vdcock said people will '2:00— Time for lunch, boys. I see the man rescued from the
1 p.m.— What they’re waitiag i blazing car; see the large oil

on — rest until 3 p.m. i
3 p.m.— Brain work, or skull j

session. |
4 30 p.m,— Back at it. boys, an-; 

other 2 hours workout.
7:00 p.m.—Evening chow, and I 

what a meal!
10 p.m —Lights out, who wants, 

to sleep?
There will be two practice 

sessions Monday, but after that 
the Badgers will settle down to 
the one-a-day sessions.

The Badgers will return 
the practice session with 
Hamlin and then will go to 
Winters Tuesday night for a 
practice session.

pit blaze brought under con 
trot with fog; see how quick
ly the fireman ran put out a 
large garage fire; watch the 
battle of wcler as the teams 
fight it out on the field; and 
also see what the most valu
able thing sa\ed from the  ̂
burning hojse is.
There also will be a fire fought j 

by bucket brigade of the 1890's 
"W e have asked the Abilene 

\ir Force Base to send a large 
crash truck and give .n demon 
stration.” .Adcock said. " I f  they 
have enough men by then they 
will have the truck here.”

The fire chief said there will Ik*

Trent Schools 
Ready to Open 
On August 29

Public schools will open in 
Trent .August 29. Wray B. M’ ll- 
liams. superintendent, announced 
today.

About 200 students are expect
ed to attend the Trent schools 
this Fall, due principally to the 
addition of 25 square miles of 
additional land to the district 
The Trent district and the Syl
vester district have been consoli
dated.

.A new five-rcx)m teacherage has 
been completed and will be oc
cupied by M'arren Thaxton. newly- 
hired band instructor. It will be 
the first year that Trent has had 
band as a regular curriculum.

Thaxton is a graduate of Hard- 
in-Simmons Tniversity.

School will open with chapel 
services at 9 a.m. Monday.

.Alt)ert Maberry, agriculture 
teacher, and his students have 
been building two tennis courts 
across the street from, the school.

Faculty members for the com
ing year are .Mrs. Norman Beth
any, Mrs. Edith Rudd. Mrs. Zana 
Young, Mrs. Madelon Horton, 
Mrs. Sam McLeod. .Mrs. Wray B. 
Williams. Norman Bethany. .Al
bert -Maberry. and Wray B W il
liams.

New members include Thaxton, 
commercial teacher, Mrs. Harold 
Bankston, homemaking instructor 
Mrs. Marjorie Jan Oliver of .Abi
lene. and coach Wayne McLain.

t. 1 . i T, J , I Pl«'nty of fun. and he urgently
, I requests the people of Merkel to

see the free show.

floating «round in your yard these 
days, jusi be careful, there might

Trade Extension 
Talk Monday Night

All business men of Met kel ere 
urged to attend a meeting at the 
Community Center at 7:30 Mon
day night for the purpose of dis
cussing a trade extension pro-

Menus for the first two days of 
school and the week of September 
5 through September 9 are :

Sept. 1. —  Meat balls with to
mato sauce, red beans, vegetable 
salad, peach halves, hot rolls, and 
milk.

Sept. 2 —  Hamburgers with 
cheese, it desired, potato chips, 
home made sugar cookies and 
milk.

Sept. 5 — Tuna fish salad. Eng
lish peas, baked corn, cake, milk, 
orange juice and hot rolls with 
butter.

Sept. 6 —. Meat loaf, greens, 
creamed potatoes, hot rolls, corn 
bread muffins. pudding, and 
milk.

Sept 7 — Beef roast, fresh 
bl-nck eyed jre.is, potato salad, hot 
rolls, jello delight and milk.

Sept. 8 — Chicken salad, green 
oeans, macaroni, cheese, peach 
pie, bread and milk.

Sept. 9 —  Hamburgers, potato 
chips, cookies, and milk.

Mrs. Hughes said parents are 
invited to visit the lunch room 
at any time.

*‘We would be glad to have 
the parents inspect our kitchen 
and serving room.”  she said. “Wegram for the merchants.

J—. _____________ _________  This Is «■  ImporUnt meetlBS.' «re proud of It and we feel that
be s rattler around, and It won’t and every merchant should be ‘ you will be proud of it, too, if 
be the U tv*«- repreaented, you wUl coma to aee us."

for football:
Left ends — Jerry Miller*, 

Junior. Jimmy Neal*. Junior; 
Jerry McLeod, freshman.

Left tackles — Larry Joyce*, 
senior: Tom Sweeney, senior: 
David I’ ursley. freshman.

Left guards —  Leon Kelso*, 
senior; Edward Mewborn, squad- 
man, Junior; Gus Jackson, trans
fer from Oklahoma. Junior; David 
Melton and Bill Russell, fresh
men.

Centers —  Gayle O’Brien*, jun
ior; Chester Collinsworth*. junior; 
Skippy Hicks, freshman.

Right guards —  Carl McKeev- 
er*. junior: Eddio Higgins, squad- 
man, sophomore; Watie Frye, 
junior, transfer from New Mex
ico: Benny Melton, freshman.

Right tackles — Barry^ Scott, 
.squadman, sophomore: Charles
-Jacobs, squadman, junior; J. R. 
Mashburn, freshman.

Right ends — Robert McLeod*, 
junior, M. H. Ely, squadman. 
junio’’ : Ronnie Toombs, squad
man. .sophomore; John Thomas, 
freshman.

Quarterb.acks— Philip Pursley* 
.senior: Terry O'Brien*, senior; 
Joe Neal, freshman. Buddy Tittle, 
sophomore.

Right halfbacks — Kermlt Rut
ledge*. junior; Lannie, Perry, 

freshman.
Left halfb,icks —  Jackie Rus-

. 1

Former Trent 
Resident Dies

Funeral for Mrs. Ross Young. 
52. who died at her home near 
Roscoe Thursday, were held Fri 
day at 2 p.m. at the First Metho
dist Church.

Officiating were the Rev. S A.

Four Persons 
Injured In 
Traffic Mishaps

Four persons were injured 
•Saturday in two freak traffic ac
cidents near Trent. \11 were 
treated at Sadler Clinic in Mer
kel

None of the injured are in seri
ous condition.

Injured were James Harley 
Belt. 44. Brownwood: Mrs. Shir
ley Owens, 17. West Monroe, La., 
•Mrs. Teet Byrne, 62. Whit“ sboro. 
and Mrs. .Allen Polk Schoolfield 
Jr.. .30 of Fort Worth.

Doctors gave this description of 
their injuries

B»lt has a fractured back Mrs. 
Owens received two broken ribs.

Merkel Schools 
Enrollment Is 
Wednesday AM

.Addition of two teachers dur
ing the week completed Merkel’s 
school faculty, as officials pre
pared for opening of school Wed
nesday. .August 31.

The two re*’ ’ teact’ers are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fathree. He will teach 
shop and she’ll teach in the junior 
high.

Workmen this week were 
busy putting the finishing 
touche:, on the remodeHag 
job at the high school, and 
Edwin Read, high school prin
cipal. said the job should he 
complete the latter part of 
the week.
Supt. Mark Fisher is taking n 

few days o ff prior to opening of
school.
The primary principal will meet 
with his primary teachers Au
gust 29 at 8 a m. and with the 
elementary teachers .August 3d 
at 8 a.m. The high school prin
cipal will meet with his teach
ers August 30.

Fathree will teach general 
training and Mrs. Fathree will 
teach home economics.

C. -A. Farley, principal of the 
elementary school, this week out
lined several important announen- 
ments for pupils in grade one t »  
eight They include-

1. All first graders must have 
birth certificates.

2. .No pupils are to be at scImmI  
before 8:15 each morning. Cla 
will begin at 8:30.

3. Dismissal for the 
hour for the various grade* 
will be as follows: first grade 
at 11:15 second grade at
11:20; third grade, at 11:25; 
fourth grade at 11:30; fifth 
grade at 11.40; sixth grade at 
11:45; and 7-8 grades at 11:55.
4. Classes will be resumed af

ter lunch as follows grades 1-3 
at 12:15; grades 5-6 at 12:20; 
grades 7-8 at 12:35

3. Dismissal time will be: 
grades 1-4 at 3 00 P.M . grades 5R 
at 3 30.

6. Lunch tickets will he sold for 
$3.00 or S600. good for 10 and 
20 meals respectively. Pupils may 
pay 30 cents each day if they care 
to

7. Bicycles ridden to school 
must he kept locked when not in 
use.

8. Little brothers or sisters are 
not to be brought to school unlesa 
permission is granted by the 
teacher in advance

9 Reports of pupil progress will 
be sent home every six weeks. 
Parents should ask them.

Sifford of Hermleigh, a.ssisted by „  . .
the Rev. Russell Mc.Anallv o f . ,

en up and Mrs. Schoolfield suf-:
ferrd multiple cuU and brui.ses 1 
on her arms and legs. |

3 .le two accidents occurred in 
this order:

.A 19.53 Pontiac driven by Belt, 
went out of control on slick pa\-e- 
ment during a shower about 2:25 
p.m The car skidded about .54

Roscoe. Burial was in Roscoc Cem
etery, Wells I'uneral Home in 
charge.

Bom March 12, 190.3. in Trent, 
Mrs, Young married Ross Young 
on Aug. 5. 1928.

Survivors include her husband; 
her mother. Mrs. Etta Caus.seaux 
of Trent: three .sons. Brady. Jim

sell* junior. Loyd Shugart,
-squadman. junior; Riley Seymore, 
squadman, sophomore.

Fullbecks — Terry O'Brien 
(also plays quarterback) Larry 
Joyce (also plays tackle* and 
Manly Denton, fteshman.

Coach Benson will have to 
switch some of the boys, as many 
of them are working out in more 
than one position, but this it 
about how the equad looked in 
Urn opening weak.

my and Bobby, all of Rt. 2; one landed or its top in a
daughter, Loretta, o f Roscoe, Rt. P^**'**'^ "'a® going west and
2 ;,three brothers. Ray Causseaux "'a traveling alone 
of .Abilene, Jay Casscaux of Dal- 1 Highway Patrolmen Donald Joy- 
las, and Clay Caus.seaux of F o r t ' tMho E. Luck had moved spec- 
Worth; and thiee sisters, Mrs. i shoulder of
Knox Statscr of Trent. Mrs. Edna | ‘" « ' ’ '»'ay 4,5 minutes later and
Lowery of Crane, and Mrs. Jim-j started on the north should-
mv Johneon of Amarillo. when an east bound 1953

■____ ________________________  I Pontiac went out of control on
/I I I  I  I  1 '»'oi pavement It was drivenCall Is Issued
For Band Members Caughev Harmon of H ^tington

j Park. Calif.
All children who are interest- 1 Harmon, a nephew of Mrs. 

ed in playing in the band and are Byrne who was traveling with 
5th graders or above, should reg-! him. had parked near Belt’s car 
ister for band the first day of and Mrs. Byrne was standing near 
school. W G Reed, 'land direct-1 by. Schoolfield's car hit Harmon's 
or. announced today. I car knocking it against Mrs.

More information on the band Byrne. It plowed into a 1980 Ford

Dr. Chaney Takes 
Youths on Trip

For the third consecutive vear, 
a croup of boys under the direc
tion of Dr, J. H Chaney are on 
a week’s camping trip in the Na
tional Game Preserce near Law- 
ton Okla. site of the famous. 
Easter Pageant.

The boys plan to spend their 
w-eek hiking in the mountains at 
which historic Mt Scott is the 
largest. Thev’ll h.-ive tim»» for fish
ing and swimming in the many 
lakes nearby, and they’ll watch 
the herds of buffalo and long
horn cattle which roam freely in 
the game oi-eserve 

Those who left on this outing 
with Dr. Ch-uiey are Bill Wheel
er. Dwain Wade, Owen Gregory, 
Eugene Hester. Dale Wheeler, 
Vernon Wade and Johnny Mar
tin.

Hospital Notes
Those admitted to the 

Hospital-Clinic during the 
week are:

R. E. McClure 
Z. V. Moore 
R. J. Hewitt 
E. A. Conley 
Mrs. B. F. Owens 
James Belt 
NeHie Sandu.sky 
Judy King 
Mrs. D. G. Tigue 
Mrs. (3enc Jorgenson and baby 
Mrs. August Newman 
Charles Palmer 
Mrs. Doyle Barnes and baby 
Mrs. Doyle Conley and baby 
Kala Canady, Trent 
Mrs. W. W Loper 
Mrs. T. R. Smith o 
Miss Marje Carey 
Everett Williams.

can be received from Reed at 
the high school library Auguat 
29 and 30.

driven by Benjamin Franklin 
Owen* of Monroe, La., injuring 
his wife, Shirley.

c B m e m r  p v n d

B. R. Hughes. Dallas. 
Mrs. 8. O. Oerau,

i . : . .

A
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*Son of Sinbad’
At (Jueen Theater

Thi- f.« ry ailventuro and f.ib 
ulous (if ont* i'f th* 'sorld
most faM inaimi i oku(«n ai»' re 
veal»'(l in Ihr Howard Hu',;ht‘s 
presontation of Son of Sinbad” . 
which Comes t<> thc yueen 
Theater on Tiiesday. WiMlne-day 
and Thurstlay.

With its laMsh production and 
tar.tali/int: display of lush femi
nine tieauty nlorified m Supt't- 
aeopo and coloi bv Technicolor 
this RKO Radio otferin;; has heen 
tenncd a aiaitis cai'tiet of >pec- 
tacle, fvin and ad\enture

Dalc l ot>erts«>n enacls tlic title 
role. With Sally i'u.Test, l.ili St

SEE US
FÜ R

RADIO andTV SERVICE 
Badger Chevrolet
T a s - t o o n s ~

B v
•T EO\ ’

Cvr, Vircrnt and Man
H'antharl in co'iainna a.vsiun- 
•iiei'.ts S ‘pt lai i*m,'basis is also 
ll.iceil i,;l th«' a-la; of bCiMtlUi 
, 11'is. see- ’,> laindis oí the Kha- 
hi - lia.em and aS >b.' Iiciy daiiuh 
uis oi the lanioMs Ib-rlx Tl’.io\es. 
and on the exotic Oriental dances 
•■rformed b> the torso iwistint 

Nejla Ates and Kalantan
•'Son of Sinbad' is sniin from 

the Arabian N'chis. which have 
been the source oi a itreai man> 
stones, plays and musical works, 
'.he scdtine is ancient Bau l id in 
t!ie days oi the lath century 
when the city of the Sultan's 
o.il.iee was Ijesieje i b\ the forces 
if the micht.' Tamailane Much 
o| the action centers around the 
use of the de\asialine (Ireey Fire 
the atomic wca(H>n of its day 
>'r!y b.'' securing its secret can 
Sinbad uaiii his fi-eedom after he 
bis b«*en cau,ht ;n\adinu the 
Khalil's harem once too often.

Published in the Merkel Mali 
\'.-ii«' 1!« 2b. Sep’ 2 and 9 lítñó) 
n?K STATI OF IK .W s 
!'< ans Sheriff ui any ('onsiabK' 
'sithm thc Slate of Texas —
t.RFiyriNt.:

N ou are hereby commaniied to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the fust puhluation to be at least 
twenty-eiuht days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompany ma citation, of 
which thc herein below followina

*.No one has to VV \IT at Leon s*

We take pride in offering you 
clean rest rooms

.MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PKE.MIEK I’RODrrrS  

I'HO.VE 20s 
1110 NORTH 1ST.

LAl.NDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best service 
and the hierhest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
businescs

RHONE 231

Deluxe I.aundrv»
<»EO. A. WF'*T. Ownerr

is a true caps
n T .\TH )V  BV I 'l  BI.U AThtN
THF S l A I F OF !'F.X '

TO Jair.is Ibiw.ud John .n 
IVlc tdant. CreetmL:

VOl AKF HFKFBV t'OM 
\1.\N1'F1> to appear Ik'foie the 
Honorable 42iul iJistiK* »'unit of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, m .\hdene. Texas, b;. fil 

a written answer at or befoic 
I't o'clock \ M ;d thc firs* X’ on 
day next after the expiration of 
foitv two days from the date of 
ibe Issuance of thi- citation, same 
bcinu thc 3rd day of October 
.X I>. 19.S.S, to riaintiff';. First 
Xmended Petition filed in said 
court, on thc l.'i'h d.iy of .Xugust 
.X n liki.s. in this cause, number
ed 2'Mi3.’ A on the docket of »a'd 
couit am' styled C'ar.i M.ic ('or- 
rii.in .lohnson. F’ laintiif, \s 
■lames Howard Johnson. Dcfend- 
■int

X brief >tafemenl of ihe na
ture ot this suit is as follows, to- 
wit Plaintiff and Defondaiil were 
leuallv married on the 23lh day 
of June 19.V2. and separited on 
I'r ibout the l.ath day of Januarv. 
19.S+

.\o children were born to said 
marriaqe and no property rights 
to be adju'icated. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on the "rounds of 
cruel treitment. ard asks that 
her maiden name be restored, as 
IS more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not scr\cd 
within ninety days after thc date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed jn>er\ed

■¡'he officer executin'; this w.it 
shall promptly ser e the same ac- 
coi.iinj to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof. .. '.d 
trake due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Xbilene, Te.xas, this thc 15th 
day of .August A D. 19.v3.
SE.XL I

■Attest R. H Ross. Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Joyce were 
•n Dallas over the weekend at-' 
tending the Winter market show.i

i'l IN. Tex Whethei a
special se.vsion of the legislature 
i.s fjlled  on school mtegiegation 
appaiently hinges on a Texas 
Si tiieme Court decision still to 
(*on'e

Filed by the anti integiegation 
rex;:- Citizens Council in a di.s 
met court at Ril S'liing. the suit 
-ick ' to bar p i t  .'.a'
funds to hi racia. i . -

.xtty <t,-n. Joht ' l . r  hhcpj't d 
'ays thc court deci.-'on holds tlic 
key to whctlici Texas laws must 
be chanced nmciliateiy or ai 
ready-integrated Mhools must 
back track. Decision by thc dis
trict court can be carried di- 
nctly to thc Supreme Court and 
po.ssibly 1h‘ settled h\ the time 
.school starts.

Should the court I dd ni .'nt 
to integrated schools can be made 
under existing lav .. the . enpar- 
ently would be ro urg i r •■•J 
to change them. a. least in that 
regard.

Sheppard said he welcomed thc 
Big Spring suit since it promises 
to clear up the difficult legal sit
uation

Coy. .Allan Shiyeis says he will 
call a special session "if nwes- 
<ai v." H“ apparently w .is waiting 
ll.ree developments

Ha uoked his newly formed citi- 
z,n<' adviNory council on school 
integregalion to investigate and 
rcjKiit to him on several ques
tions. including the need of a 
special session

He asked Shepperd to prepare 
an official ruling on legal ques
tions.

•And the decision in the Big 
Spring court case may set up con
ditions to determine need of the 
.>c«sion

In July the ^oard of Education 
voi.'ii to continue regalar pay-

n’.ents to local districts, whether ) 
■sc’ icg-jti'd n; no' If left racial  ̂
pciiiv up to .K'al officials.

Si'ice Hu m . soi-e 3 i di.Mi icts 
have an'tounced whole or p.irt'a! • 
dcsegtegaliivi plar,.-. J

A Fniversity of Texas student i 
committee also ha.s taken on the i 
s ;ra ill > t iioh ieri with a poll! 
cl sill lent coiniiin on acceptance ' 
ol Negro sfuden s outside the i 
cliissroom. (iraduate courses have, 

! been open to Negroes since IP.V) j 
j Rv'genis have ordered full de- 
' segregation in .Septemlier, 19.i»>.
I KKK Talk Challenged

.Xttoi iiey tieneral Shep’perd 
claim that eftorts are underway 
ip Texas to revive the Ku Kliix 
Klan hroii.ght a challenge last 
week.

Sen Jimmy Phillips called on 
Shcpiverd to name nanu's. but 
Shcppci 'i dcc!i'’ "d X' mes will be 
ivop prosi itoi.s and grand 

juries whc.n lufficient evidence is 
. .th'i- d for conviciions. Siiep- 
peni said.
■State Senator Killed

Death of State Sen. Wayne W.
, Wagon.'.ellei of Bowie cost Texas I liberals one of their leaders.
' U a.gon.'-pller. killed in a three- 
c - • c''!!' =on in Fort Worth, was 
hu 'i'd i .d  week in the State 
Cenuiciy at .Austin with full mil- 
ilai-y honor« Services were held ' 
earlier in the Senate Chamber.* 

A VXorld War II veteran, he | 
served two terms in the House be-1 
fore beginning his Senate career 1 

1 in lil.il. Friends in Tyler recently 
) had boomed him as a candidate 
. for attorney general. He had been 
lassori.iteri with the Loyalist D'm- 

oi^iats and had .supported Ralph 
Yarborough in thc latter's two 
unsucces.sful races for governor, 
(liics Rleads (luilly |

One of the biggest wcws breaks j 
of last week was Bascom Giles' 
plea of guilty in criminal district 

I court at San .Antonio to two 
charges in connection with a 
Bexar County bicck land deal. 

Gilts' guilty plea concerned 
1 charges of consenting to accept 
 ̂ a $.'10.000 bribe. Ho pleaded not 
' guilty to a third count, of accept

ing the bribe. The state waived 
J this charge and Judge Buck Jones 

imposed a six-year prison sen- 
ttnee. It is *0 run concuireiuiv

COLLEGE 
; O r ..

Continue education . . .  or qo into busines.««? It’s 
uivvay.s a big, bij; question. Today, more than ever 
before, every field require.« specialized education. 
To those makinig the bij; decision, we say. “Keep 
ifoing . . . learn all you can while you can.” ,\nd 
to parents, we say. "(Jive ,the yoiinq folks every 
opportunity — keep them in school.” .Alentally, 
there’s no sul>stitute for lei'.rn’nr. Financially 
there’s no suh.«titule for monev In ll e bank.

THE OLD RELIABLL

Farmer: and Merchants National Bank
'H'RKFL. TEX

with a thri?cye.ir sentence giver 
Giles earli?! t Ai-jHa oa : 
charge of theft of S6.800 from the 
veterans' land fund.

Giles has appealed the case, 
which affords at least 90 days' de 
lay in final deposition of the 
sentence.

. ‘ her suits now pending against 
T.c ' u rner land commissioner are 

.» civil suit at San Antonio, seek
ing recovery of $35.000, and nine 
additional charges in .Austin on 
other transactions. He also faces 
trial in Zavala County on anoth
er land case.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

1029 NORTH SECOND

OLD RELIABLE" INTO A FLASH OF FIRE!

« .  ñ  ■* i f  m  f i f T

WhSr
CSltt /

»X, itu

4 ^ ;

i i
f -

adù̂ uTidy NOW /

Boney ¿rasurance Agency
r h o n í; 21

1 LI Edw ards .'Street 
Old S la te  Rank illd ji.. .Merkel
■ t 1 > r t f » *! IS

t  .ru ¿in Yntsr UiArfor of L iwyéf

J I L T E D !
CHECK YOUR CLOTHE^ A P P E ^  . .

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking— Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Spring» — Body by Fisher — 12-Volt Electrical System — Nine Engine-Drive Choices in all modd*.

We wager that the 6rst thing you'll say when you 
drive the new Chevrolet is: “Who changed 'Old 
Reliable’ into a flash of fire?”

Takt a driva in the new Chevrelet 
and see how new the new Chevrolet really it. 

We ean almost fnaraatee that when yen try it, 
you'll think you're drivinf a ear eestlag 

twice as much. “Old Reliable'* is red hct.

Your child’s appearance i.s all-important when 
■chool opens . . .  so foricet the word ”jilted” and 

• send yoar clothes to he revitalized, and keep up 
that food look.

MACK’S CLEAN ERS

For years and years, Chevrolet has given you 
those qualities of materials and workmanship 
that make it the best investment in its field . . . 
and now added to all that is sizzling performance!

Proof? You bet. In official NASCAR* 
Trials Chevrolet out-accclcratcd all low and 
medium-priced cars' and every high-priced 
car but one!
Yes, sir! Flash of fire! That’s why we ask you 

to try Chevrolet before you buy any car.
*National Attociafion for Slock Car Auto kacing 

Drive «ith Mr« . . . EVEnTWHEREI

Am«ri(o’$ hottest performtr betoiso 

It's got Amorifo’s most modom VBI

I

1

i
• I '

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

i -
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EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN
A -'.'iA S-" ‘ -

SHOP THIS WEEK-SCHOOL 
IS JUST A FEW DAYS OFF

FREE
Win a $79.95 deluxe Trayler Automalic Record Player and 

Radio Combination — Nothins: (o buy — no need to be 
present — Ixx>k for the Hen Franklin Circular on Back to 
Sch(K)l Values.

Your name imprinted in (rold foil on each zipper notebook 

purchased at our store — place your order early.

IF YOI R CHILD NEEDS IT IN S( H O O I^
WE HAVE IT

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

Home-Owned and Operated by J. W. Hammond

THE MERKEL MAIL
W. W. (B ill) FBYE.
Editor a.nd Publisher 

FRANCES MAV FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
!>ublished Every Friday MorniLf

Entered at Uia poiiotnca at Markni
rasa*. ai s»,.a/iiu ciau mall.

TEUCPHONI No. tl

aCBSCniFTlON HATBi 
Taylor aod Jooei C<<abiirt tS-M
la Saileaa. » « r  year  HJ*
Clarwliert tJ.SS

Adverttainc Rat*« Or. Applicatalo

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Payne of 
Montgomery, Ala. Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Jones and son, Jerry of 
Winters, .Mr. and .Mrs. Olin Potts 
and Sharan Beth of Anson, Mrs. 
Edgar Berry of Colorado City, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Howard of I)e 
Leon, .Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Howard

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells and
daughter Faye of Monahans was

Any erroneoua r-fiecttoo upon U* 
inaractar, itandlfip or repatatk« of an)
«•non. firm or cortxjration which may 
iccur ui the columsi ^f THE MERKZL 
MAt'i will bn fladly corrected upon 
aeinp called U> the attectlon of the 
editor.

The publlahdr U not reipooatbl* tor 
ropy omlaaloiu. typofraphleal errori or 
eny other uolDtaotiuBai errori that may
iccui other than to correct io the next ta- . „  . , . . .
iue aftor It la. brourht to our attentten ' gue.sts Sunday her mother. .Mrs 
AU advertiiinE orderi are accepted oo 
nia baala oalp.

.Mr. aod Mrs. Charlie Keese are
in Bonham visiting relatives.• • •

Joe Pair of Brady spent a few 
days with his mother, Mrs. ,M A 
Pair last week.

# • •
•Mr and Mrs. Fred Runkle ant 

of Hamlin were visiting with the j daughters from Albany visited tht 
Fletcher Jones’s during the week i Loyd Reeces on Thursday, 
and weekend. j .  • ,

• « • I Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Creek from
Mrs. A. J. Byrd s brother. Jinn. | Sf Couis, Missouri visited with

Has^y and family were here from | ^r. and Mrs. M. E Bowen and 
Bonham, Texas this week. „  uuwiii «im,

Frances over the weekend.

Mrs. L. E Harp and Dclmar
visiting Mrs. Wells sister, .Mr. and . have been visiting in San An 

• -Mrs. Marvin Walters. | tonio with Mr and Mrs Deverle
Harp.

Mrs. Roy .Mashburn had

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

J L A c  F r i e - S a t *  O n l y  J ^ O c
This Certificate is Worth $4.31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one of our genuine indestructible PRESSURE 
FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO 
MORIy SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for ladies, men, boys, 
and girls. Assorted Colors!

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

S T I T H
Mrs W. M LOFLIN 

Correspondent

Rex Hudson from Levelland. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. M C. Whisenhunt 
and family, .Mrs J M. Hudson 
from San Angelo were here visit
ing Miss Louise. Bob and Hollis 
Hudson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. Holloway are 

back from Pheonix. .Ariz. where 
they have been visiting a month. 

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. .A. J. Byrd and 

family have been visiting in 
Greenville, Celeste and Bonham. 
Texas. 0 4 0

Rev. and Mrs. Troy Walker of 
Clovis, N. .M. came by on their 
way to Ark. Mrs. J. C. Brown and 
girls went on with them. Rev. 
Walker will hold a meeting there. 
.Mrs. Brown and .Mrs. Walker will 
visit their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Loflin had 
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Huff and 
daughter of Canton, Miss, and 
her mother. Mrs J. B. Warren of 
Seymour for a visit.

Omer Jones and family of Hous- 
John Shaw of Merkel and her j have been visiting Mr. and 
sister Mrs. Roxy .Meeks of Abi- i Mrs. Hollis Cooley. Also visiting 
lene. ! the Cooleys were Mr. and Mrs

------------------------------------- i Seidwick of .Abilene.

H O D G E S
Mrs. NORMAN SLOAN 

Correspondent

Helping Jimmy Dan Vick cele-

j Mr. T  B. Ray carried the gin 
1 directors to .Mason on a fi.shing 
; trip on Tuesday. The river was 
I on a rise so they returned home 
; on Wednesday. The gin has been

'Robber’s Roost’ 
Sunday at Pioneer

“ Robbers’ Roost,’’ in Eastman 
•olor and released by United Art
ists. starring George Montgomery, 
boasts one of the strongest sup
porting casts to be found in a big 
western film in the last ten years. 
The picture opens Sunday at the 
Pioneer Theater,

Heading the list of top co-stars 
is Richard Boone, who is seen in 
th" title, starring role in TV ’s pop
ular “ Medic’’ , and who has made 
eighteen outstanding motion pic
tures in the last four years. Bexme 
gained wide critical and fan ac
claim for his co-starring role in 
Leonard Ckildstein’s “The Raid.”  

Another stalwart. CMitstanding 
actor in “ Robbers’ Roost’’ is Bruce 
Bennett, who needs no introduc
tion to theater goers, Bennett, a 
lop Hollywood star for many 
years, has appc.'.ied with leading 
feminine stars such as Joan Craw
ford, Ida Lupino and Ann Sheri
dan.

Providing the feminine lead in 
the film is newcomer Sylvia Find- 

successes on, ........ ,  ........................ overhauled and new machiner> j ley, who, after
. brate his birthday Sunday were i  ^ “ * * ' * ‘  *  hoping for a good i  Broadway, was featured in her
I Jimmy Francis Wilkerson. June | crop if we can just beat | first Hollj-wood picture. “ Black
I  Terrell, Larry and Derrell Sloan < insects. j  Tuesday,’’ released by United

----   ̂ Artists, and immediately upped
to co-starring billing Lt this, her 
second picture.

Mrs. Ce V’erne McCoy and Lu fRO.M
•Ann have been visiting in Lub-1  ̂ , '’ T  -MEETING
bock the past week as* guests of ladies from the Stith Home,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. f l^®*^®nstration Club went to Liied- 
Daniell and brother Horace * Four County Encamp-,
Daniell. mtnt held the 18-19 of Aug.

• * * Even though it was raining
Lightening struck Ed Vantreese ■'*’»*  a large crowd that reg-

television antenna last week and at 2:00. In the afternoon
j put their television set on the '*'as crafts, games and
i blink. They had an inch of rain. 1 . supper there
! which was appreciated. . was time for visiting and pre-|
I • • • I pairing for the evening fur. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. McCaleb and county had to bring a 30
Jim and Nora Kelso went touring skit, so Jones County ask i
Sunday. They visited Fort Phan- ’ ^'’ S '"? ' ‘ ’lub «o be in charge of 
tom Hill at Nugent, then on to ^  8®» *beir “ Doll

HA i K oL.AM OtK 
No Head too difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-Way Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’ S
BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 19

HAPPYSNAPPY

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate—

115 KENT ST.

B E N  F R A N K L I N  S T O R E
J. W. HA.MMOND

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

Dance” ready and came home an-, 
other first place winner and a!
S.5.(»0 prize.

The closing program for the 
evening was the night gown pa-' 
rade, which was a scream from '
beginning to end. LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSBLP

Those ladies attending were
Mrs. \V. M. Loflin. Mrs. J. C. i deliver. We do wet wash and 
Hudson. .Miss Louise Hudson rough dry,
Mrs John Eakin. Mrs Wesley 309 RUNNELS. PHONE Ilf

Waieii'"' I (TVA N fR
. . .  , -^nd let’s ^ay thanks f «  Mi*s| *  *

Mr. and Mrs Buster Jones have ^oia Lol-j W ill Io.n money to build, reaaod-
gone to Paris. Texas to visit rela- “  Krasciously helped us enlarge your house, repair •

out With our program. room, garage or any other kind  oc
0 0 4 Remember the ice cream sufv ’^provements. Also will buy vc»-

Leonard McCoy and Roy Kelso the'««or » lien note.
went to the Harbers place near ** ‘ E.ikins.________________W. \\. TOOMBS_______
.Austin last Tuesday

Leuders, Avoca, Stamford. Tuxedo 
and Anson. They reported crops 
were better around Hodges than 

j any place they visited.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daniell vis

ited Mr. and Mrs Horace Daniell 
of Tahoka on Sunday. I• • « I

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker at
tended the funeral of her mother. 
-Mrs. Suggs at Dallas on Satur- j
day. I

to see the 
“ soil program.’ ’ Mr. Harbers told 
how he had made the soil produce 
on little rainfall. Well, that’s 
what we need in this country as 
rain is scarce sometime.

I

Th e  best deal yo u  can g e t is 

th e  deal b u ilt  in to  a P o n tia c !

SCHOOL SUPPLY 
P..4DQUARTERS

MAC’S
DRUG STORE
WHERE THE CROWD 

HANGS OUT.

W h eth er yon ju.si want a “ Coke** to fresh  up be
fo re  troing back to school, or w h eth er you need 
a fu ll supply o f  schtHil n eeds you*lI find  you r head
quarters ready to serve.

NOTEBOOKS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
NtHEBOOK PAPER 
ER.ASERS 
ALARM CL(H KS

PENCILS 
BALL POINTS 
TYPING PAPER 
COLORED PENCILS 
CRAYOLAS

TA«' Spi'ctacular Star Chief Caai'.tm Sedan

,*• ••

\ W
N X .’

There’s something you ought to know 
before you sign up for a new car— 
something half a million owners o f the 
’55 Pontiac have already learned to 
their profit.

You actually get fuo important 
money-saving deals when you buy a 
future-fashioned Pontiac.

You get the kind o f trade-in .illow- 
ance you’d expect from Pontiac’s vo l
ume sales. The biggest year in our 
history pays o ff for you in appraisals 
that won’t be topped!

Th at’s deal number one—and the 
second is even belter! We're talking

now o f the terrific deal that ia built 
right into the car itaelf.

Compare Pontiac’s modest cost with 
that o f any other car combining such 
fine-car size (124 inches o f road-leveling, 
road-hugging wheelbase), such blaz
ing horsepower (200* eager “ horses” ) 
and such luxury-car stability— and 
here's what you’ll find:

That combination anywhere else will 
cost you hundreds of dollars more!

Get the proof that the big. high- 
styled, high-powered Pontiac you really 
want to own is actually your easiest 
buy. Come in and talk trading— now!

S-hurrH ecrhhrrior, an esSra-rrmt opitom.

B e h n  W w  J a k e  À n y  D a a !

COiMf m  AMD 017 
OUR PONTIAC DC A l l

i r u .  PAY YOU TO SHOP WITH US FIRST

M.\C’S 
CITY DRUG

Al’ »"  calli 

iONG DISTA' 
CALL

BY NUVBEf

0« Í
1 C.i.'l»*(■ iri'r Di\’ ,

nlu 
ance Í

Palmer Motor Co.
1208 N. FIRST MERKEL. TEXAS

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Senrice
.MERKEL 1E U PH 0N E  00.

TOMMY ODUM, Mgr.

■»tí;.
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N O O D L E SitUirday nitht, Thue vM're about 
OO prts-ont.

Mrs Ida I-antnp \isittd with 
Mr and Mrs (ieo Lotipti la.»t 
wt^k l̂r  ̂ l,..:it!ip 1- Ml Coop 
er's oldest sister and lives at 
Aoson

The weddini. tor Mi>' Mue 
Nell Spurniii and Mr. James San- 
tlehen will be Saturday niy;ht, 
\uuttst 27 at 7 30 at the Baptist 
fhureh.

I 4an be avoided by planting eevti- 
' tied seed They aie not only pure I 
las to variety hut must Ih‘ free o f. 
i noMous weeds ITider Texas laws' 
¡every saek of planting seed sold 
I wheth»r ceitifieil or not, must be 

tagged and lalnded The tag ear- 
ries information whieh should he

Mr. and Mrs. Doek \'anHuss 
from Wiehita Falls Texas spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dixon.

E'our from tht’ Baptist thureh 
were baptizerl list Sunday night 
at the Merkel Baptist Chureh.

extremely good. E'veiything is up 
oxietu farm income. President, 
E'isonhevver and h;s advisors 
sec'riingly are not e.iger for the 
■ boom” to inciea.'O much more 
than at present From all indi
cations. they fear that, should 
hiisiness Ih> too good from now

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lucas and 
family from .Arkansas are visit
ing in the Chester and Newell 
Lucas homes.

Texas F a i r . 
In Colored TV

Mr. and Mrs Doc Calloway vis 
Ited Ml. and Mrs .Ichn Hobbs 
home Sunday evening.

Little Jan Leveritt, baby daugh
ter of Rev and Mrs E'red Lev 
eritt had a convultion at church 
Sunday night and was rushed to 
Sodler hospital at Merkel where 
«he spent the night and part of 
the next day. It was thought her 
ears, sore throat and cutting teeth 
made her have such a high tem
perature.

Judy Spurgin. Karen Irvin and 
Nancy Hunter was on the Honx* 
makers Fiesta KREC-T\' Tuesday 
evening

The Baptist la'!ie> U Ml circle 
visited in the horre >'f M:» Palm
er Tuesday eve. Mrs Palmer isn'* 
well so they decided to sp<nd 
their meeting time with her

Mr and Mrs Wal lo Ci>\ .m  
hack home from south It-.x.:- 
where Mr. Cox has been employ 
ed

Mrs Cieo. Conner and Ruby | 
Caldwell -ptnt part of Friday >n | 
the R L. '.dwell henu ;n \ t. ' 
son

.A ;i.rod ;uwd •T'OTi 'ht Ch.iic': 
of Christ went ' Merk»l i i- .ri 
of Chri't Tuo'(i..y r..-l.t .oui cn 
joyed -e»irg some .nunic' Ih.u 
Mr. F.irley made this summer 
when he visucd the Holv Land'

Color television will be a spec 
tacular new feature of the ID.A.n 
State Fair cf Texa', tkt. 7 
through 23

The only mobile unit for col
or T\' in the world today 
built and operated by the R.idio 
Corporation of .America — will 
be basi'd at the Fair throughout 
the lb days and 17 night' ot the 
liJaS exposition. Live color pro 
grams will be telecast daily.

Many people will have an op
portunity to sie lor the first time 
with then own eyes the wonders 
and beauty of this latest electronic 
marv el.

Fairgoers will see many of 
their favorite network television 
programs in full color on the doz 
ens of color television sets which 
will be in operation on the fair 
grounds.

In addition color television pro 
grams will be p ojected onto a 
giant, movie-'ize screen 1.̂  by 20 
left by one of the few color TA 
pro'ectois in existence.

.Anil visi'ors will sec color TV 
pii .iams .ictually produced as 
they ...c telecast direct from the 
fairgroumJs by the t vo Dallas ele 
vision station' W FAATA ' and 
K R L I-T \ . The 'w.> 'tations will 
-hai ’- time in 'ti i . '  in t u- .\gn- 

-p o. .,|,i,n.
times wh‘-r th-a s'.itions art- 
stu.iily tciecastin. from tht 
'I  cial pri’g''.im' v< iP be 

sled •»; lo't-il Circuit color 
h ch can be --en only on the

read The State Department ot | until next Spring, in the wake 
-Agricultuie administers the seeii of such high level activity there 
laws of the state and make a dil- j  might follow a recession, 
idtnt effort to protect the buyers ; They are trying to find a mod 

lo t seeds by testing and inspection , erale way of braking the upward 
I programs spiral. There arc numerous fact

Planting seed containing nut I ors involved. One method is tc 
■ grass or field bindweed cannot be i tighten up the supply of money 
I sold in Texas. Neither can seed I .-Another is to di'courage by cer- 
I containing' more than loo doikler.' tain actions stor k market specii- 
' curled do< k. blueweed. Canada! lation Installment buying and 
I thistle or Johnson grass 'ceds per I credit generally are another part 
j pound of seed. S«-ed containing I of the operation 
j more tiian 1(«0 .lohnson grass! This economy of ours i> a very.
I seeds per pound can he sold if 'v e iy  complex sy tern. It r<q’ iire '
' marked — pasture mixture. .'ome regulation, but the regu-'

Read the tag htfore you hiiy, lation should be .‘pplied evenly.; 
advises Coffey and especialiy • It should not he inuxised on a 
check for noxious weeds in plant-, I’. i t  for its protection and leave 
ing seed. .the remainder without benefit.

--------- -- _ . .  This rt minds n o of what .lam-i

Washington

I OMAt aURlESON 
I '•itman
I 1TH» D'ltricf

e> H Page said a long time ago 
•If we should repeal all the reg- 
ul. lory laws on our statute book.' 
and enforce only the Ten Com-i| 
miindments. in 10 years we would, 
become the most i.w-abiding \a-'

FAM. IS MERE. AM ) SO IS S( HOOI, TEME. THE NEWEST IN FAEE 
MER( HANDISE IS ARHIMNíí EVERY DAY. NOW IS THE TEME TO 
01 TFIT THE HOYS ANT) (MKES FOR S( HOOE AT HKi SAYINOS. 
TOO. WK WOI EI) SI (¡(JEST THAT THIS IS THE TIME TO SEEEFT 
YOI R NEW FAEE Ol TUT.

At
.lot

C't

.,1 r.e

Mr. .irJ M l', i'.ee Cooper i; 
reived wo. i that their grandson ■' 
Dwa yne Brewer an<! Mi'S Mane 
Dav.s WHO man ltd and are liv
ing in Houston.

B< nnie Anderson is 'til! not on 
the mend very weil and ha>i to 
Stay in iri least two or three
more weeKs •

• • «
At this 'Writing Mr. .Augu>t 

Newman is still very low a; the 
Sadler hospital.

* « •
Peggy Pack, rxlons Herring. 

rad Jean Irvin, Alice Spurgin' 
were all at home over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Latham 
■re in our community waiting for j 
acboi.i to start and that won t be 
long. Aug. 29.

• • t
There was a bridal shower ei' 

«1  at the school auditorium for 
Mr and Mrs Gerr-lrl Jenning

viirgr iun.ls Tht pro
i,ii- will feati." popu!. inter 

i.iiners .md interesting activities 
at rho Fair

Tile hii-h goior i'\' stag*' in the 
.Agricuiture Hui'diiig w ¡’ hi' 
i-rmplrte f.'.ci' 'les for telecasting 
luicr piograms. ei’ her on a !o- 
*al. region.'tl or nationwide biisi' 
Interest has been expressed in 
originating network shows from 
'he fairgrounds which would show 
•he glamour and spectacle of the 
nation s largest Fair to viewers 
throughout »he country.

The R i .A Color TV Caravan will 
be making its first appearance in 
the Southwest. It is the successor 
to a similar RC.A mobile unit • 
which traveieil across the country ( 
in 1947 introducing black and i 
wnite television

The color TV programs origin
ated at the Fair will be compati- : 
ble - that is. they can be picked 
up on black and - white sets j 
also.

W A.><HINC.TO\ D, C — Each 
week President Eis»nhowcr holds 
a meeting of hi' Cabinet. If i- 
offen supposed thi.I each Cabinet 
Member, when it comes his turn, 
brings up for di'ciission the prob 
lems of his Department.

It di:: '  not work ex.utly this 
way. Prior to the meetinc. the 
Sfcretary of the Cahir.et meetin-, 
has prepared for thi- Prc'K’ t nt ' j  
approval the issu*'' to b. I'l- 
cussed. Generally, each !.<iu t 
memb* r "  * ailed iipei »t> « xriiiin i 
how ihe pi r'lciil..’ .un- tion af-j 
f*'ct' Ills department. The issues I 
presented are of a ..eneral nature, j 
In other words, they are those i 
which affect the entin* Country,! 
and not e-peiially ap'iiic.ol. i. j 
a «:r'g!i dcp.'rtmTit of g-a-ern-, 
monf

MEN’S CURLEE SUITS
For tops in style, fit and wear, you should always choose a 

i  I'RLEE suit. They are outstanding this season in that ever-popu- 
lai all-wool flannel in all the new ••charcoal”  shades— Black. Grey, 

(•reen. and Brown. We can fit you—sizes 33 to 44 both regular and 
long— in the new single breasted miKlel with set-in and flap pockets.

4750
PRICED FROM

MEN’S SLACKS
(OTHER SI ITS PRICED FROM S24.95 to S37.50)

They have never been nicer, nor more reasonably priced. They 
are II.AGG.AR slacks. t«M>:!: Some are rayon and acetate, some are 

wiHil and dairun cumbin.ition. and others all-wool. Colors: Charcoal 
P.latk. Charcoal (irey. ( liarcual Rrowii, mixtures and tweeds. Some 

are worsted, and s4»me are flannels. Sizes 28 to 18, and priced from

S4.95 to S14.95
PER PAIR

SPORT SHIRTS G.VLOHE

A mal e!- of recent discussion 
ov the ( iibin"» v.a.s the effects of 
the present business boom. Busi
ness generally over the Nation is

BURT0.N-LI.NG0
CO.

,\ factory-purchase of Nationally Adver
tised Mark-Twain long-sleeve -poiA shirts, 
cbiisisting cf such fabrics as feather-weight 
gabardines, (iingham plaids, printed broad
cloths. and many novelty fabrics. Sizes to 
fit everyone, and sleeve lengths, too. Ideal 
for sport and school wear.

$2.98 and $3.95

J U S T  O U T
Seed Law Helps 
Protect Farmer

NEW HI .STANDARD Read the label or tag which is
22 PISTOE 

Swinji Out Cvlinder 
9 SHOT

Onl.v-34.95
MAC’S

CITY DRUG
ELECTRICAL
APPLIA.NCE

REPAIRS
Pickup and Delivery 

After P..M.

CALL .3.52-W
Or Bring by Ml4 Yucca

attached to every sack of plant ‘ 
ing seed before making a pur- ; 
chase, advises .Associate Exien- , 
'ion Agronomist Lee C. Coffey. 
TTie information carried on »he : 
tag IS for the protection of the 
buyer nnd must list the rontint 
1 noxious weeds if any.
tViih the small gram planting : 

.-»•ason at hand, the specialist of- ! 
fers tips which may aid in keep- ' 
mg your farm free from weed 
enemies. .Among the weeds often 
found in small grains are cheat 
or chess, jointed goatgrass. wild 
morning glory, field bindweed, 
curled docK, Johnson grass and ■ 
wild oats. ■

Once a field is infested with 
primary noviou.s weeds, the job of 
cleaning up may .■■equire years j 
and considerable expense. Crop 
damage results from lower yields ! 
and perhaps dockage because of 
the presence of some wetxl or 
from soil made unproductive 
through the use of chemicals for 
control

Coffey says much of the trouble

2 Pair $1.00
NEW FALL SHOES

Literally, hundreds of pairs have just 
arrived for the entire family: and they 
are those ever popular P.ARIS F.ASHION'S. 
CONNIES. TRIM TREDS. POLL PAR 
ROTS. RAND and FREEMAN shoes. For 
women and girls we have lots of “ flats” in 
smooth leathers and suede.s; medium heels 
and wedges of all descriptions: and high 
heels in dressy suedes or calf skins .All 
colors and sizes and widths. .And don’t 
forget those school shoes. Saddle oxfords, 
loafers in leathers and suedes, and others. 
.All sizes and all widths.

^ S c h o o l

UD IES READY-T0-WT.AR

ZIPPER BINDER
REfil'E.AR $6.00

2.98

MCKtpSCWm
RECH EAR $1.00 WEAREYER

FOUNTAIN PEN - 79c
HEEEN ( I RTISS. REf.l EAR $2.00

SPRAY N E T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .1 9

SHAEFFEIfS

FOUNTAIN PENS

2 ( EEE. ( O.MI’EETE WITH BATTERIE.S

FLASHLIGHT -  -  -  - - 89c

2.95 up
Pen and Pencil Set

6.75 up

REfH’EAR $1.25 YAEFE

STATIONERY -------------69c
r e í;. 25c m a s t e r p ie c e

.NOTE BOOK FILLER -  -  2 for 3 7 c

DESK S E T S - - - - - - - - - - 5.00 M E P K E L D R U G  C O .
Wn.S0N JEWELRY s o  OAMBLC fO S  wr O .GAMfUF Ú

May we suggest that you see these many new and exciting items 
right away. Dresses hy Marcy Lee. Vicky Vaughn. Toni Todd. Mar
tha .Manning, and others famous designers are arriving daily. We 
know you will want to make your selections early.

There's lots of beautiful suits and coats by Betty Rose and others. 
Attractively styled— reasonably priced.

And for school and casual wear we don't want to forget to men
tion our large stock of skirts, blouses and sweaters.

The Following Prices Are For 3 Days 
ONLY-Thurs., Fri., & Sat., Aug. 25,26,27

MEN’S & BOYS’

SPORT SOCKS
Never has a boy had too 

many sport socks for school 
wear . These are made for 
looks and for wear. Fully du- 
rene knit in all the new liv^ely 
patterns. Sizes lb to 13.

3 Pairs for $1.00

80 X 80 Percales
For ycu mothers who pre

fer making those dresses and 
shirts for school wear, here is 
the finest in 80 x 80 vat dyed 
percale. Your choice of new 
fail prints and solid colors.

Final Close-Out!!!! Girl’s Anklets
Lots of hot weather still to 

come. Every boys’ short-sleeve 
sport shirt must be sold. Sizes 
2 to 18 and values to $2.98.

$1^5 Ea. I 3 Pairs $1.00
A ll boys’ knitted short-sleeve 

*T ”  Shirts to close out at only

69c Ea.

39c Per Yard

CHAMBRAYS

MEN’S

Shorts & Vests

Several hundred yards of 
both stripe and solid color 
chambray. Just in time far 
m IiooI opening.

Gel your underwear needs 
now Choice of either knitted 
griefs or sanforized and fast 
color broadcloth shorts, either 
in sizes 28 to 44. The vests are 
combed cotton, panel ribbed 
and NX'LON reinforced neck 
and arms. Sizes ” 4 to IS Only

69c Per Yard
I Does not include checks)

BLUE JEANS

1 Yards for $1.09
2 for $1.00

.(P rice Good Thursday Only).
i

MAX MELLINGER
A

>
ÍX ̂ 'it

MEN’S and BOV’S

S-T-R-E-T-C-H S-O-C-K-S
Aou just cant heat stretch socks for 

service. Aour choice of fanr> pastel and 
dark shades as well as the popular colors 
Remember, one size sock fits all size feet.

How’s your stock of anklets 
for schcral. AA'e have every 
shade to match your dress or 
skirt. Sizes to 11: and they are 
“TRIM-FIT” , too.

Comal Ginghams
Undoubtedly the most popu
lar fabric for schcwl wear, 

and they are all new Fall pat
terns in colorful plaids. 45 in- 
ch width.

Just what all boys like for 
rough school wear. For the 
small ones It’s LONGHORN 
JE.AN.S— the best for fit and 
service: for the larger boys It's 
t h o s e  ll-ounce tight fitting 
D K ^ IE  ji ans.
Sizes 1 to I I  ................ . J1.79
Size* 12 to 1 6 ................ti.gg
"3 (o 4C ¡.1 Die KI£S $2.98

I
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) i  !*;ihii' ’̂ e<! in '1 n<* M»m1<p1 Mail 
Am 2«. S«Tt 2. U, an<l 16.
r il l  M A TK  o r  H A A S
To any Sheriff or any Con»table 
within the State of lexas — 
(iH IE T IM i:

Yon are hereby lominanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week foe four consecutive 
weeks, the firs^ publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 

* » 'H g  is a true copy.
“  lT.\TION BV IM BUCATION 

THE ST .ATE OF TEX AS 
TO; Kilby Heflcy and Ernest 

Hefley and to the unknown heirs 
of Kuby Hefley and Ernest Hef
ley and fheii heirs and legal rep
resentatives, and all persons in 
beinu having a vested contingent 
or pos-sible interest in the land 
hereinafter de.seribed under a 
deed dated Janiinry 31, lf»27 from 
(i. F Hefley, Orantor. to Exie 
Haynes Orantee, recorded in Vol
ume 181, page 409 of the Deed

Record.« of Taylor County, Te;.?f 
all ol the lawful heir« of t'v h,;.e 
in after niimed Deii ndant- all of 
the unborn bodily heirs of Exie 
Haynes all of the unborn heir.s 
of the ITaintiffs herein: all of the 
unknown heirs of th* named De
fendant.« hcein. their heirs and 
legal representative's; all such 
pei ons in being and not in be
ing having a contingent future in
terest Içg^l nr equitable whither 
«rising by way of remainder, re- 
virsion, pos.sibility of reverter, e.x 
leufory devise or upon the hap 
pening of a condition subsequent 
or otherwise, in and to the land 
hereinafter described under the 
deed above described, and under 
the provisions of Article 232(K’ 
of the Revised Civil .Statutes of 
Texas GREETING;

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’ s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock .A. M. of 
the first .Monday after the expira
tion ol 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 10th day of 
October, .A. D. ISS-A. at or before

' 10 o'clock >. .'t.. h\fr-e *he Hon
orable 42nd l.'istrict Court of 
Tii>Ior County, at the Court 
House in .-Abiline, Tex.is, .Said 
plaintiff's petition was fded on 
the 23 day of .\ueus», 195.A. The 
file number of raid Suit being No. 
2C.779 A. Tilt* names of the 
parties in said suit arc;

L. (t. Haynes. Jr. and James L. 
Haynes, as Plaintiffs, and l.essie 
Cannon and husband. Luther \V 

• Cannon Nettie Patter-on and 
husband, C. J. Patterson; Estes 
Zimmcrle and husband,. .Alton 
Zitrmsrle; Stanley Hefley: Levi 
H efley Exie H. vner and hus
band, L. G. Haynes: Ethel La- 
Fleur and kiisLani?. Walter J. La- 
Fleur Tennie Poor. widow; 
Ruby Hefley and Ernest Heflcy; 
the unknown heirs of Ruby Hef
ley and Ernest Hefley. their heirs 
and legal representatives; the 
lawful heirs of all the above 
named Defendants: \V. W. Wal
ters and wife. Willie Walters: 
Sohio f’etroleum Company, a cor- 

j poration and the Chic.igo Corpor
ation, a corporation; all individ-

the Coii.'t that Mrs. Exie Haynes 
joined by her husband. L G Hay

) c

to T
S c h o o l

Layaway that school wardrobe 
now. Shoose your school jack
ets, your coats and suits now 
. . . school really is not far 
cffl Check your supply list 
now while you’ve a huge se
lection in colors and sizi's )ou 
need and want.

TEX..’.\’ K m
- M s

TK\ A  JL.AN.S , . . leal western slvled jeari> that little or big 
parinei love> . . . this year in a haze of color! .Slick looking new 
charcoal denim, nr new blue . . . both vat-d>rcl to hold its coUir. 
lo r  that guv who wants real vvesfern jeans, he'll find regular 

)  ^ lu e  denims. Neat white stitching, nickel rivets and snaps. Skin- 
tites are in charcoal, true blue in K oz. size 4 to 16, S2.98 11 oz. 
regular blue denim are sizes 4 to 12, S2 98; 13 to 18. S3.98. Reg
ulars with superb long wearing electronically sealed knees are 
also in true blue, charcoal or regular blue denim. 8 oz. Sizes 1 
to 6. S2.69; 6 to 16. $2.98. Regulars in 11 oz. sturdy denim, blue, 

»  sizes 4 to 12, $2.98; 13 to 18. S3 39.

BOrS FINE COTTON 
KMT t:i*OHT SHIRTS
See these fine cotton knit 
shirU by Boh Roy with real 
fashion excitement in new 
high colors. Rut the same fam
ous Boh Roy washability. Sizes 
8. 1«. 12.

1.95

CHANT CHECKED 
PLAID SPORTS SHIRTS
Rob P ny gia It checked plaid > 
. . .  for mo t youngsters are j 
mad about plaid . . . They look 
so well with those beloved blue 
jeans. Colors wash beautiful. I 
Wonderful washable colors. 1 
sanforized. Sizes 6 to 2b. j

1.93 and 2.95 !

LONC; SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS
Italian influeoce in a smart 

long sleeve sport shirt in Im

ported fabric, sanforized plaid. 

Sizes 2 to 6.

2.45
SHOE STYLE IN TUNE WITH SCHOOL BELLS!
Here are shoes that boys and girls get a kick out of wearing; and that'll take all the kicking 
around the kids ran dish out . . . comfortable, we ll-made shoes that need no pampering. Wide 
choice of styles. Complete range of sizes.

for BOYS AND GIRI^ AND TEEN AC;ERS

Casuals for School or Sports, Moccasins, Saddle 
Oxfords and Loafers in Smart New Styles
The very popular loafer is ] The Wing Tip Sport Shoe is 
blac-k calf, and the color black j  ]i|(p dad’s Sizes 3
is very important this season, i ^
Sizer 3 to 6.

The Aloe Toe Oxford is in 
black — it polishes well. Just 
right foi school. Sizes 8'-z to 3.

6.95 6.95 ! 4.95
SPORT COATS AND JACKETS

Be sure to see the finest selection of beautiful ly tailored sport coats and slacks carefully tail
ored and smartly styled . . . just like grown u ps . . . and are featured at popular prices . . . 
also nylon rayon —  water repellent spot and stain resistant school jackets in brown, chareoal, 
black.

FOR THE COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Beautiful sweaters and skirts dyed to match by Bradley-Knit . . . .
Bobbv Brook . . . .  and Lampl . . . .  Colors Bed. Cornflower, Blue.
. . .  Moss Green. Amber. Pink. Nile. Apricot and White. Capri Q QC Q  Q il 1 H
Jacket 100*i wool fancy stitch with crest on pocket ----  color tur- O tiv O  “  * f » v O  “  X U »v t l
qnoise . . . .  moss green . . . .  red . . . .  white . . . .  amber.

BLOUSES - All Wool Jersey ___  turtle neck
made by Charm of Hollywood. A ll colors -  -  -  5.95

'C
(OATS AND Sl’ITS BY SWANSDOWN. FASHION BILT AND YOI TH MORE

ORir. INAL
Dark Cotton Dress by Julia Ciark, Ike Clark, Charm of Hollywood, Lamp], Philip Fashions.

HATS BY .IAN LESLIE AND BETMAK LlTHiAOE BY SAMSONITE
NE^Y SHIPMENT OF EASY TIME COTTON PRINTS. NEEDS NO IRONING.

WASH, HANG ■ DRV AND YYEAR

THE DEPART.MENT 

STORE FOB THE 

WHOLE FAMILY

ually and being all of the persons 
in bc'ing having a vested contin
gent or possible interest in the nes, has conveyed one-half of the 
lands hereinafter deatribed under oil, gas and minerals unuei said
a deed dated January 31, 1927 land to W W, Walters and wife
from G. F. Hefley. Grantor, t o , Willie Walters, and that these 
Exie Haynes, Grantee, recorded i Flaintiffs have ratified, confirm 
in Vol. 181, page 409 of the Deed ed and recognized the validity of 
Records of Taylor County. Tex.is, i said conveyance 
Plaintiffs sue .Sohio Petroleum | Plaintiffs would further show 
Company and The Chicago Cor-1 the Court that all of the above 
poration, owners of a part of the ! named Defendants except the So 
oil and gas leasehold interest in ! hio F^etroleum Company and The 

I said lands, and Plaintiffs al.so sue | Chicago Corporation are brothers 
I all of the lawful heirs at law of or sisters or nieces or nephews ol 
j the above named Defendants and I their mother, Exie Haynes.
! also all of the unborn bodily heirs j  IV
I of Exie Haynes, also the unknown j Plaintiffs would further show
j heirs of the above named De-! the Court that the Defendant So- 
rfendanls, their heirs and legal i hio Petroleum Company and the 
] representatives,, also all of the ! Dt fendant The Chicago Corpor- 
I unborn heirs of the Plaintiffs ation hold the dominant interest 
herein, and sues all such persons in the oil and gas leasehold estate 
in being and not in being, having ! under the following described oil 
a contingent future interest, leg-! and gas leases and other instru 
al or equitable, whether arising ment«:
by way of remainder, reversion. | L Oil & Gas Lea.se dated Feb- 
possibility or reverter, executory ruary 10. 1949, executed by Exie 
devise, or upon the happening of Haynes and husband. L. G. Hay- 
a condition subsequent or other- ues. as lessors, to 5>ohio Petrole- 
wise, in and to the la.nd herein- um Company, as lessee, said lesse 
afUr described, under deed dated covering the above described land 
January 31. 1927 from G. E. Hef- ahd being recorded in Volume 

1 ley, Grantor, to Exie Haynes. ! Page 206 of the Deed Records 
I Grantee, recorded in X olume 181. Taylor County, Texas.
I page 409 of the Deed Records of 2. Oil & Gas Lease dated .May 
I Taylor County, Texas. 26. 195.5. executed by Exie Hav
I Plaintiffs herein sue all of said aud husband. L. G. Haynes.
! named Defendant» as a cla.ss rep- 6. Haynes Jr., and James L Hay- 
i resenting all of the unknown per- Lessors, to Sohio Petroleum 
sons in Ijeing and not in being Company and The Chicago Cor- 
having a vested contincet or pos- Poration, as lessees, covering the 

. sible interest in the land here- above described land, .said lease 
inafter de«erihed under deed dat- being recorded in \ olume 499. 
ed J.inuary 31. 1927 from G. F. page 32E of the Deed Records of 
Hefley. Grantor, to E.xie Haynes, Taylor County, Texas.
Grantee, recorded in Voliim ' 181,' 3. Oil & Gas Lease dated M:y
page 409 ot the Deed Records of 26. 1955 executed hv W, W Wal- 
Tavlor County. Texas as Defend- 1er« end wife. W illie Wi!te>«.

lessors, to Sohio Petrolerm Com 
The nature of scid suit beiii;. nany and The Chicago Coroora- 

substantially as fo i’ ovvs. to-wit lion. lessees, covering 'he ibov“ 
For cause of action. Plaintiffs described land, «aid lease being 

would show the court: That Plain- recorded in Volume .V)2. pa-;e -i-t ; 
tifi L. G Haynes. Jr. i.s a b,achelor of the Deed Records of r:.ylor 
twenty-nine years of age. and Gounfv. Tix.i«.
James !.. Haynes is a bachelor 4. Ratification o; the ••.«o oi!
twenty-two years of age: that the ; nd ga« le.a«'- above <ribe<l 
Plaintiffs are the children and dated June 14. 1955, executed in 
only children of Mrs E.xie Hay- fa\or of The Chicago Co’-poni’ inn 
nes. one of the Defendants here- and Sohio Petroleum Comn.any. 
in. Pl.tintiffs would show the pv Nettie P.itter«on .and hiisb-nd 
Court that by deed doled Janur.ry q j Paiterson. Lessie Cannon 
31. 1927 their grandf.i*her. G F a„d husband. Luther W. Cannon. 
Hefley. conveyed to their mother, Zimmerle and husband. Al-
Exie Haynes, the following des- ,on Zimmerle. Tennie Poor, a 
cribed lünd in Taylor County. U  j^ow. Ethel LaFleur and hus-

j Texas, to-wit; 'band, Walter J. LaFleur. Stan-
All that certain tract or parcel ¡py Heflev and wife. Dora Hefley. 

1 of land situated in Taylor County. Levi Hefley and wife. Lessie Hef- 
Texas, about 22 miles South of lev. which Ratification agreement 
Abilene, and being approximately | j« ' recorded in Volume 502. page 

j 50 teres out of the J. C. Thomp- 459, Deed Records of Taylor 
I son Survey No. 431 and more , County, Texas, 
particularly described by metes Plaintiffs would show the Court 
an4 bounds as follows, to-wit; j that the Sohio Petroleum Corn- 

Beginning at a stake in the | pany and The Chicago Corpora- 
south boundary lin«. of a tract i tion have a valid and exi.«ting oil 
of 50 acres o f said survey con- and gas leasehold estate cover- 
vcyed to G. F. Hefley by W. D. ing all of the interests of the 

; Mayfield on the 4th day of Oct- above named lessors in and to said 
>obei, A. D. 1923, as appears from, land and the leasehold rights 
j  deed recorded in Deed Records of ! thereunder.
! Taylor County, Texas. Vol. 137.1 V.
' page 459, at a point 324.18 vrs. i Plaintiffs would further show 
East of the Southwest corner of the Court that there remains un- 

I said 50 acre tract for beginning ' leased the possible contingent fu- 
' point Thence East 500 vrs. to ture interest of the above named 
I stake for corner in the south brothers, sisters. nieces and 
I boundary line of the tract of ' nephews of Exie Haynes. Defend- 
! said J. C. Thompson survey own- ants named above, the lawful 
i ed by me, being the southe.nst heirs at law of such Defendant.«, 
corner of the tract herein convey-1 the unborn children Of Exie Hay
ed: Thence .North 583 1-3 vrs. less ' nes and the unborn children of 
10 feet reserved by me, to a point . these Plaintiffs.
10 feet south of my north line of | VI.
said lands owned by me out of Plaintiffs 'xould further show 
said J. C. Thompson survey, stake the court that the imleased oil 
for corner, same being the north- j and gas leasehold interest in the 
last corner of the tract herein land above described is subject 
conveyed; Thence West parallel j to contingent future interests, 
with the north boundary line of 1 legal or equitable, either arising

lEiil •E<Ii) wAiS »SiE^( WkiJ
FOR SALE

FOR .SALE — Bath tub and fix
tures. Groene .Apartments.

FOR SALE — Gram elevators in 
-Merkel, Tye, Hawley, and Syl
vester. Excellent pprospei’ts tor 
big crop cf milo. Must sell to 
divide partnership. Pattersor 
(irain Co., H. W. Lemens, or 
Clesby Patterson. Phone 113 or 
212. Merkil.

FOR SALE — Several good pigs. 
See Joe Higgins, Route 1

24-3tc
I FOR S.4LE — .A five room house 
' to be moved. A. C. Windham,
: Route 3. .Merkel. Phone 9014W1.
I 1203 .North 3. 23-3tp
I FOR S.ALE — Upright piano, 
( good condition, bargain. Call
I 205W. .V18 Locust. 23-tfc.

. 3e 
5«c

. 2e
4«c

CLASSIFIED RATES

FIRST ISSUE, Per Word .. 
MI.NI.Ml'M , first issue . . . .

OTHER ISSUES, Per Word 
MIN'I.ML-M, second issue

TRA.NSIET RATE, Per Word 5e

THESE RATES .kPPLY TO ONLY
loc  a l l y  o w .n e d  f ir m s .

ALL C LASSIFIE D S 'a RE CASH 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOB 
R IU .ING  THOSE WITHOUT A 
REGl EAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

C lassifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must be 
made before publication.

, B.ARGALNS - In used T\'s $75 and 
I up. Badger Chevrolet Co. tf8c
WE H.W’E SE\’ERAL repossess

ed T\’s to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. Ste them soon 

' at Badger Chevrolet Co tflc.
FOR SALE — Cushman motoi 

! .«looter. 5 h p. Highlander with 
Buddy Seat. See Ray Wilson

________________________ 12-tfc.
FOR S.ALE — We have several new 

electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger

tf47c

CLAS.s FFIED d is p l a y
firs t Issue. Per Inch 75^
Succeeding I.su i', Per Inch .. 5«c

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated in.-eting of Mer- 
k .l lodge .\c 710, A.F.& 
A .M Sat., Aug. 27. at 

8:00 p. m. All me;''ibers are urg
ed to attend. V is.tir* brethern cor
dially invited.

J R. Mashburn. W. M. 
C B Rust, Secretary.

Chevrolet Co.
FOR SALE — 7 room house with 

bath. 6 lot.s. and well with elec-' 
trie pump. 810 n ’alnut 2.3 .3tn |

i  OK S.ALE • We are iinw lu-i • 
ering ir.ilk on route 7 days r 
Wf*-k. 22e per quart. Would liki 
a ;? v  more cii-toners. Phom 
9011 I. Higgins and Son. Itfc. ,

F(Mt SALE — 300 'Good Cedar 
I !enie nosts. 6’-. feet by 3 '- inches 
I and 6‘ v feet by inthes. Bad 
• ger Chevrolet.

K-tfc
r o l l  ■'.M.E - pientv of ;

d.'--t poion ami 40-20 -pray 
poison. - MOOKF
FLED STOKE. Ph. 270. 21-tfc

j FOR SALEI 235 .A. P. and heavy duty em I ery and .̂ tand, $40. Luther 
Land. 24-3tp

% FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Furnished 3 room 

apaiirnent with private bath. 
See Mrs. Bertha Ensminger, 
1006 Oak. __ _____  IS tfc

~ F O iT R E N T ~  2 bedrooms with 
small kitchec. 208 .As6 24-ltp.

^OR RENT— .Apaitment. 3 rooms 
and bath, no pets please. Phone 
274J, 602 Locust. Mrs. F. N. 
Gaither. 24-3tp

•'OR KENT 2 bedroom duplex 
afar inent. See Ray Wilson.

24 Itp.

?^R RENT House fiunished 
. 1., 3 room«, and modern bath, air

\. C. Welder, $150.; conditioned, close in. $40 a 
month. 2ii6 El Paso. 24-^-

FOR KE.NT — 2 furnished rooms, 
p»-tfpr middle aged couple. Mrs. 
G M Sharp. 401 Thornton. 

FOR R ^ ’T —- 3 room furnished 
ant 601 Oak. 22 3tc

rOK S.ALE —One Massey-Harris, 
14-foot self-propelled combine.

1 also 1949 Cushman scooter, 
good condition Phone 26 

i __________________  24-tic.
I FOR SALE — Bargain 4-room 

house, attached garage. 1st 
house north of Miller Imple
ment Co. Priced at $2.250 D. J 
Klassen, Merkel. 24-ltp.

FOR S.ALE — 200 acre farm 
good fences, plenty of water, 
half in cultivation. 5 miles 
south of Merkel. Good 6 room 
house, good bams. See Tom' 
Seymore, route 3. 24-2tn

rtU lSE FOR RENT — 209 El 
Paso. Call 287 — L. A. Coats.

23-tfc.

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. one bedroom, private 
bath, modem, close-in. Groene 
apartments, 1203 North 3.

23-3tp.

FOR S A L E _____ J
: FOR S.ALE — My home at 206 

Oak Street. Three bedroom. 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage. 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 —  
Horace O. Boney 22-tfc.

1 -iiiorizi* and direct the leas
ing of such unleased contingent 
t It re interest in said land 
above described for the develop
ment of oil. gas and oth» '' ’"■n-! FOR S.ALE — Lsed lavatory and 
erals or either of them, whether! comode bowl. Priced to sell. 
1 a piitilic .«ale or at private sale,! Call Mrs James West. 22-3tc. 
and upon «uch term« an'< FOR S.ALE~^ Small upright
f  t v -  as the Court may direct; p,ano. Mrs. Carroll Benson. 5th 

j and in such case to authorize such I ¿-Haynes Tel 351-M 22-3tp
Receiver to make and execuv M IS r E I . L . iN E O r S ------
such oil .tnd gas lease covering ■__
the unleased interest in said land Rl'SSEI.L E. W HITNEY Photo- 
and to riceive the proceeds there- grapher. Home Portraits, Com-

• for and the rentals and royalties 
thereof, and to hold and invest 
or U.1 pay out such proceeds for 

' the benefit of and to the i''ersons 
entitled thereto, according to 

'their respective rights and inter-!

mercials. Weddings 106 Locust, 
Merkel. Texas. 22-3tp

WATER W ELL drilling and sur- 
face pipe set Higgins &. Malone. 
Box 267. Merkel. Phone 26.

I said lands owned by me out of 
I said J. C. Thompson Survey .500 
i vrs. stake for corner, same being 
I the northwest corner o f the tract 
herein conveyed and being situat
ed at a point 10 feet south of my 
north boundary line and .324.18 
varas East of the West boundarv

by way of remainder, reversion, 
possibility of revereter. executory 
devise, or upon the happening of 
a condition subsequent or other
wise.

VII.
Plaintiffs would further show 

the Court that said land is in an

ests. and to that end to confer all | 
necess.iry powers on the Receiver. |

WHEREFORE. prenMSea con-' . . , , ,  ,...„..0  0 . 1.,,
«idi .-ed. Plaintifffs pray that alF " P '

Cnnstian 
Negro woman to come to home 
and keep 2 children, do house

line of the Mayfield tract above 1 area where production of oil and
referred to; Thence South .583 1-3 
vrs. less 10 feet, to the place of 
beginning.

That said deed contained the 
following clause:

"The estate herein conveyed to 
the grantee is a life estate, with 
remainder to her bodily heirs; 
and in the event she should die 
without issue, then said remainder 
shall go to the brothers and sis
ters of the grantee, and their law
ful heirs at law. It is specifically

gas has been discovered; that 
there are two producing oil and 
gas wells offsetting this tract of 
land to the .North and one pro
ducing oil well offsetting this 
trait to the East. In this connec
tion. Plaintiffs would show the 
Court that it is necessary for the 
conservation, preservation and 
protection of the property and 
estate of the present and contin 
gent and future interest therein 
that the unleased portion and

provided by this conveyance that! ownership of said land and estate
grantee shall not be empowered 
to alienate said lands either by 
deed or conveyance or othi'rwise. 
and shall not be empowered to en- 
cutrber the same by any character 
o f liens.”

That said deed is recorded in 
Volume 181, page 409 of the 
Deed Records of Taylor County. 
Texas; that the above described 
land is the subject of this law 

I suit; that Plaintiffs’ mother. Mrs.
. Exie Haynes, has a life interest 
I in said property, ami that in all 
j likelihood the remainder inter- 
, ist in said property will vest in 
! these Plaintiffs, but that (he oth
er Defendants herein in being and 
not in boin^ have a contingent 
future interest in said land if 

I lioth of these I’ laintiffs should die 
I before their mother. Mrs. Exie 

Haynes, dies, or if either of these 
Plaintiffs should die before their 
mother dies and leaves children 
who are bodily heirs of these 
Plaintiffs.

HI
Plaintiffs would further show

be leased for the protection of th*> 
oil. gas and minerals. Plaintiffs 
would show that said land is now 
being drained of the oil. gas and 
minerals, and that it is neces
sary for the proper ami orderly 
development of said land for oil 
and gas purposes, that the unleas- 
ed portion and ownership of said 
land h? Ir-icd for oil and gas pur
pose.«. Plaintiffs would further 
show the Court that no oil and 
ga.s wel!.  ̂ have been drilled upon 
the land above dcM-nbi u an i tli«: 
there has been no development 
ol oil. or other minera's I’lore- 
>n I’ la' itiffs would further «how 

the Court that there are no ex- 
isiin-, hf .n-.stead rights upon th< 
land o d f«i i ibed 

Plaintiil^ would tun her show 
the Couri th.it they h.ivc an in
terest in said land ano estate a« 
above set out and herein pray 
that this honorable Court, undei 
the authority of .Article 2320-C 01 
the Revised Civil Statutes o f Tex 
as. appoint a Receiver for the un
leased interest in said land and

Of the above named Defendants be i HELP W.ANTED — Companion 
’ cited to appear and answer here-' housekeeper, light housework,

couple only Phone 166 24-3tc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

thanking the many friends who 
were so kind and sent expressions 
of «ympathy during the death of 
our daughter and sister, Mrs. Ross 
Young

MRS. J ETTA CAUSSEAUX 
Trent.
RAY CARSEAUX 
JAY CASSEAUX 
CLAY CAUSSEAUX 
MRS. KNOX STATSER 
MRS. EDNA LOWERY 
MRS. JIMMIE JOHNSON

24-ltp.

in and th.it the Defendant.« named 
as a das« rerresenting all per 
.sons in being and not in being 
have a vested cen’ T  -rt . r : " 
sible interest in se i! land be cit
ed to aopear and answer herein 
and that all other Defendant«, in 
eluding those in not being and 
those, the names of which are no' 
known to these Plaintiff«, be cited 
by publication to appiar and ans 
wer herein; that the Court ap 
point a Receiver for the unleased 
interest in said land, and author 
ize and direct the leasing of such 
interest in and to said land for j 
the development of oil. gas and| 
other minerals, or either of them. | 
under the orders and direction of 
the Court and that such Receiv
er pay out such sums, bonuses, 
rentals and royalties to proper 
persons shown to be entitled 
thereto, or to hold such funds 
under the direction of the Court

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 day« aftrr thr date of 
its i sii ir.ce, it shall be nturned 
un«erved.
.I«s'jed this the 23 d d.ty f Au 
list \ n .  19.5.5,
Given under my h n d  and seal 

O' -,.ii Court. r/fici nn .Abilene, 
Texas, this the 23rd day of Au
gust A.D., 19.53.
, K M

H M. Ro • Clerk, PistnetCourt
T.nvlur County. Tex i«.
By r. Bower. Depu'.y.

The Trent High Stniors spons 
ored the Fox Four Seven ir 
Tr» i;t .Auc. 19. They had a very 
entertaining show featuring Red 
Fox. Dean Beard. Fonda Wallace, 
and De Don. They had an Italian 
aupper before the show.

R O O F I N G
l.et the Lydick - lliKvka 
RnofiiiK Co, make your 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or huildinr.

\LL WORK C.rARANTEED 
We I'se (Jenuine 

Ruhherotd Materiale

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

• ,'f .

ft»/ hi’ti-s -,
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IRA CROSS
riTRMTrKK I THOLSTER 

123 Kent Street

BI DDY CAREY’S
R A D IO -T V

SKKVU'E
212 W. St. Ph. 301-R

t- i,

FUNERAL SERYICE INSURANCE
1 Month to Years

$100.00 to $a00.
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MERKEL. TEXAS

FRONTIER CREDIT COMPANY
PHONE 4-S651

ABILENE1272 N. 1st
SERVlNt. THE FINANCIAL NEEDS 

OF THE AREA

Automobile Loans Furniture Loans

House Trailer Loans

(Published m The Merkel Mail 
August 5. 12, 19. and 26th) 

T ilt: STXTF OK T K W S  
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

i Mithin the State of Texas—
, tlKEK TlM i;
' You are herel)y commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
ler.'t twenty-eight days iH'fore the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed m Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a .rue copy.

• t IT VTION BY in Bl.It ATION 
THE ST.XTE OF TE.XAS

TO Marion Sherman, ii living, 
and if dead, then the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
of Marion Sherman, deceased, and 
the unknown hems and legal rep
resentatives of the unknown heiis 
and legal repre.sentatives of Mar
ion Shermon. deceased, and un
known husband of any of the fe
male defendants who may be mar
ried, Defendants. Greeting:

YOU AKE HEKEBY COM 
.M.WDF'D to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
theseof. in .Abilene, Texas, by fil- 

I ing a w ritten answer at or before 
I 10 o’clock .-\,M of the first Mon

day next after the expiration of 
i forty-two days from the date of 
I the issuance of this citation, same 

being the 12th day of September 
I .A D. lO.̂ ,“). to Plaintiff’s Petition 
I filed in said court, on the 29th 
I day of July .A.D 195.5. in this 
I cause, numbered 20.704 A on the 
I docket of said court and stvled

,1

Alvin Heffernan, Plaintiff vs. 1 
Marion Sherman, if living, and it I 
dead, then the unknown heirs, 
and legal representatives of Mar
ion Sherman, deceased, and the 
unknown herirs and legal repre
sentatives of the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives of Mar
ion Sherman, deceased, and the 
unknown husband of any of the 
female defendants who may be 
married. Defendants.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to w it; | 
Thi5 is a suit of tresspass to try 
title, and to fry title by limita-, 
tions, of the following described j 
property: |

l.ot No. Thirteen (13) in Block 
“ H" of the J. Stoddard Johnston 
subdivision of Out Lot No. One, 
(1 ), Block No Two Hundred and 
Nine (209, of the City of Abi-1 
lene. Taylor County, Texas, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- l 
rects.

i Issued and given under my hand 
I and the seal of said court at .Abi- 
I lene, Texas, this the 29th day of 

July .A. D. 19.55.
(SE AL)

■Attest: R H. Ross. Clerk. 42nd ' 
District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

1 Fri( 
f  ----

Rem Inder from 
Lone Star Gas Co.:

:Mr. ai
ltd  fam 
i$d Ste' 
H i wee 
lg|in Sh

GAS Floor Furnaces
A v ill h e a t  y o u r  e n t i r e  h o m e  

dependably... economically !

If You Have a Financing Problem of .^ny 
Kind, come in and Discuss it with us in 

confidence.

Higgins Blacksmith

★  LOW INITIAL COST

★  SIMPLE TO OPERATE

★  NO EXPENSIVE 
INSTALLATION

I ^

★  CIRCULATES
WARM AIR EVENLY

★  KEEPS FLOORS 
WARM AS TOAST

and Welding Shop
James Stewart 
Comes to Queen

COMPARE OI R RATES BEFORE YOF 
BORROW OR BI’Y:

Acetylene and riertrir  Welding 
Completely Equipped 
Come to I's With A’our 
.Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

H O L A N  P A L M B R .

6 U E S S v 5 h A Ì7 ^  /  SO 
SRANDPA i I COULD L  

I FINALLY READ
CONSENTED TO A B E T T E R ?  i 

glasseS.y V
T '  7

 ̂ so HE COULD FEAST  
►OS EVES ON THE neighbor  Sj 
WONDERFUL USED CAR 
THEV BOUGHT A T . , ^

PALMER
MOTOR CO.

.ITS BEAUTiFj u '
iT hiAS That ShOV»AOOW , LOOw'r—'J

OTORO;

"The Man F'rom Laramie.”  one 
of the outstanding shows of the 
.«ieason, comes to the Queen Thea- j 
ter Sunday and Monday. R. T. 
Hodge announces today.

Show time at the Treater also j 
changes this week with the box ( 
offic opening at 7:1.5 and the show ! 
starting at 7 .30 p.m. '

"The .Man From Laramie’ is 
one of the most powerful adven
ture stories ever published in the 
Saturday Evening Post. James. 
Stewart brings you a role to. 
match his triumphs in “The Glen I 
Miller Story," and others.

Also in the pictures are .Arthur 
Kennedy, Donald Crisp, Cathy O'-1 
Donnell. Alex Nichols, .Aline Mac-, 
Mahon with Wallace Ford. j

Stewart plays the role of thej 
man who came a thousand miles 
to kill someone he’d never seen!*

Even if you have only average clearance under 
the floor of your living, dining or bedroom areas, 
.vou can enjoy modern, eilicient gas floor furnaces 
this winter. New flue-vented floor furnace.s give 
yoi; (iiitoniatic gas heat — just set the controls 
r.tu! the furnace operates itself from then on. And 
they eli.minate cosily over-heating as well as 
ur.con'.fortable drops in temperature. Y’es, it’s 
low-cost gas that brir.gs ‘‘better living" to 
Lone b>ai Land, coe your heating contractor or 
l.o;'e '•.ar Gas before the fall rush begins.
Comp ete range of models.

★  OPERATES DEPENDABLY 
WITH LOW-COST GAS

it TROUBLE-FREE 
OPERATION

*TK# «fr« 4$0
Cth«| ky

LMfX* 0« l

ACT N O W . . .  BEFORE WINTER COMES!

1-
s *:

! ff'ù y  Gu-

SUWlMEFt SALE —  Save by inslolling floor for- 
noetj .'lOi*'. Only SIO down, 36 months to poy on 
all flve-ven*ed gc i heeling cqwipnenl.

V►

SA LES-SER V IC E-P A R T S  
SQUARE DEAL USED CARS- REM/« 

MERKEL,TEXAS

e c i ú í c r

w i t C H  v f o u  l i v e  e l e c t r l c c i U y

PHILCO
LAUNDER I.OTS- 

and easily — 

with your

washer and e -..ti.;

HAVE PLENTY 

of t",ot water 

from your eleCtriC 

water healer

■ I
- I

CLEAN r , . ^ .  -  

ard well — 

with your versatile 

vacuum cleaner

For Eositr Ur rtg 
Sec Your Ei»ctnc 
Appliance Oeoi'er

Your Eloctric Strvic» It STILL Today's Biggatt Bargaitil

^ A ^ t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

FOR 1956
“ PHILCO -  FAMOUS FOR QUALITY 

THE WORLD OVER!”

•  NEW MICRO-GRID TUNER WITH THE X-155 TUBE

•  THE M.^GNETIC RING FOCUSING SYSTEM

•  I’ERM.\NENT SEALED PRECISION CIRCUITS

•  COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC TUNING

SCREENS FROM 17” to 24”

•  PI
^ c <

•  Pi

1956 PHILCO TV LINE

NOW AT

»T .

' k

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

“ T h e  B e s t  T r a d e s  I n  T e x a s ’ ’
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U lr. and Mrs Milton Shannon ¡ Mr. and Mrs. Odie Jones and 
l|d family, C harles, Hiilih. Oiane Doyle and Craig and Mr. and

Steven, of Texas City, spent 
week visiting Mr. and .Mrs. 

I#in Shannon and other relatives.

Mrs. Dwain Jones visited .Mrs. 
Jones’ sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gilmore in Fore San Sunday.

■ TO - SCHOOL .

F A B R I C
E X P E R T S

School time i.s here UKain, 
and when (he opening: day i 
rolls around, you'll want your 
children’s ĝ arments cleaned I 
the dry-cleaning: way. No
fuss, no muss, no smell, (iet! 
the Full wardrobe out today 
—iind call

ADCOCK aEANERS
.EgONE Sa

(  l RB F.XMII.Y ll.\S 
F.VMII.V R i: iM (»N

De.scendents of the late Mr. 
and .Mis. J It. Curb held a fam
ily reunion Sunday in the honn* 
ol C. F’ . Curl) and .Mrs. Betty 
Berryman.

It was the first time in 10 years 
that members of the family had 
all been together, the occasion be
ing to visit with .Mrs. Frank De 
vasto and children, Carry and 
Vickie, of New York City. She is 
the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
(John Curb, of Abilene, and has 
been visiting there.

Those attending were Mrs. Snl 
ly Moore, Mrs. W. T. Curb, and | 
son. Byron. .Mr. and Mrs. C. K.j 
Shouse, all of Merkel, Mr. and| 
Mrs. Clyde Beasley of Abilene,, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Shouse and| 
daughter, Helen, of .\bilene. .Mr., 
and .Mrs. Mardcll Shouse, andj 
children, Don, Dan and John, of| 
Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shou.se. 
of .\bilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ward' 
Berryman and daughter, Gaile; 
Ml. and Mrs. Pete Green and 
daughter, Libby, of .Midland; Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. C. Berryman, and son,i 
Wayne, of Abilene; and Jerry | 
Curb, of Abilene. ,

*  *  *  I

.Maxine Justice spent the week-, 
end with her parents, .Mr. and' 
.Mrs. Vessie Justice. She had as 
her guest her roommates at Abi-, 
lene Christian College. They werei 
Lucy Hawkins, of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, and Barbara Calwell, of. 
Bentonville, .\rkansas. I• • •

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hobbs of 
Big Spring were guests of his 
sisters, Mrs. Ella Neeb and Mrs 

• l.etia King Monday evening.

YOUR DAUGHTER WILL BE 
“S E r  PROUD
of the lovely dre.s.ses you make for her the open
ing of srhtNil when the fabric comes from

J O Y C E ’ S

WE.SYEYAN .SERVKE 
G l ILI> ENTERTAINED

Thirteen members of the Wes
leyan Service Guil and 14 guests 
had a wur.derfiil time on a ‘ cook- 
out” picn.c Monday evening

The tantalizing odors of fry
ing bacon and potatoes whetted 
the appetites of the already-hung- 
ry picnickers so the food was 
really delicious when everything 
was finally ready.

’I'he picnickers sang the "Dox- 
nlogy” for the blessing.

After the table were cleared 
the men got in a huddle for a 
private conversation and the chil- 
drenplayed and the women sang 
‘ harmonious” out of doors .songs 
until time to go home.

The next meeting of the group 
will be September 12. I

*  *  *  i•Mrs. Earl Stanford is visiting 
her neice, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Coker in F'ort Worth, this week. |

* * *
Ml. and Mrs. Horace Boney and 

family have moved from their 
home at 206 Oak St. to their re
cently purchased hon>e at 1412 
Herring Drive, which was the 
former Paul Honeycutt home. The 
Honeycutts moved to Abilene to
niake their home.• • «

Miss Denta Gibson of Pampa 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dent Gib.son and Jerry over the 
weekend.

*  • *

.Mrs. Alma Collins has returned 
from an extended trip to Europe, 
including the Holy Land. In Lon
don she attended the World Con
ference of Baptist churches.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Ru.ssom of 
Odessa brought his mother, Mrs. 
J. n. Rossom. home from Odessa, 
where she had undergone surgery. 
She is convalescing nicely.

9  é  9

Mrs. Dewey Hutchins, .Mrs. 
Jodie Clark. Linda and Vickie, of 
Odessa, have been visiting Mrs. 
Hutchins’ sister, Mrs. B. H. Riney. 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Riney 
accompanied them to Fort Wofth 
to visit their brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Blair. They also visit
ed Dallas while away.

• « •
I

Younlind and Wa>Tie Carey, 
j  children of Mrs. Frances Carey, 
j  are visiting in the home of their 
I grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Carey, of Post.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O E Harwell left 

•Monday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd 
Fortner, of .Antioch, Calif.

W ASIIB IR N  K E lM O N  
HELD AT AHil.ENE

The Washburn family reunion 
was held af the .Abilene State 
Park with about 100 relatives and 
friends registered.

There were folks there from 
Seminolp. Midland, Anson. Breck- 
enridge, .tilerkel. Abilene, Trent. 
Blair, Post, Lamesa, Odessa. De
catur, Colton Wood, Cross Plains, 
Tahoka and Shreveport, La.

Thruman Head was elected 
president, and Mrs. Troy Dicker- 
son, vice president.

The reunion will be held next 
year the second Sunday in August 
at the Abilene State Park, site of 
this year’s reunion.

• « *
Mrs. Ike Turner and daughter 

returned home Sunday with .Mr. 
Turner after spending several 
(lays visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Harwell.

9  9  9

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Doan of 
•Abernathy were guests of their 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Price 
Melton and f«n ily , last week, and 
also his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Patterson and sons, of Kermit, 
were weekend visitors.9^9

.Mrs. J. L. Pertain of Stamford 
was a guest of her sister, .Mrs. P.
F. Harris, this past week.

• • •

Mrs. Addle Brown of Fort 
Worth is visiting her sister Mrs. 
.Mose Brown.

9 9 9

Mina Winter has been released 
from the Hendrix .Memorial hos
pital at Abilene where he under
went medical treatment.9 9 9

Mrs. M. .A. Porter and baby have 
been released from the Hendrix 
Memorial hospital at Abilene.

9 9 9

Betty Joyce Carter of Ballinger 
is visiting her Aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey W’hisenhunt 
this week.

T R E N T
BERNECE LOVE 

Correspondent 
Farully

1st r.nd 2nd grade —  Mrs. N. 
J. Bethany.

j  .<rd gr.-<de — Mrs. Edith Rudd.
I 4th grade — Mrs. Otis Young.
i .")th grade '— Mrs. .Madelon
' Horton.
I Jr. High -Math— Mrs. Sam Mc
Leod.

I Jr. High Social Science — .Mrs.
; W. B. Williams

High School
Commercial subjects —  Mrs 

Harold Bankston.
English — Mr. N. J. Bethany.
Football coach and history — 

Wayne .McLain.
A’ocational .Agriculture - -  Mr. 

A. A. Maberry.
Science anti band —  Warren 

Thaxton.
Home Economics —  Mrs. Mar

jorie Oliver.
Math and Superintendent — 

Mr. Wray Williams.
The first football game for the 

Trent Gorillas will be September 
2. This will be a practice game 
with Knox City, there. The first 
home game will be with Asper- 
mont on Sept. 9.

The Washburn family had a 
family reunion Sunday, Aug. 14. 
at .State Park. .Abilene Among 
those present were Mr. H. P 
Washburn and his daughter Bar
bara Washburn of Trent and her 
fiance, Mr. Don Hagar of Abiiene, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. O. W. Dicker- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dicker- 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Washburn and family all from 
•Merkel, and .Mrs. and Mrs. Leroy 
Thomas and son of Midland, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Dickerson and 
family from Semenole. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Washburn and 
daughter of Abilene.

MODERN 
BEAUTY

SHOP
the cut that mak« 

hair pretty, m> why Ml l 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . .  

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry

Operators
Phone 201 for appointMcafe 

In rear of Merkel Dmc

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
211 Oak St. — Merkel 

_______ PHONE 18________

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

A. T. LF.MENS

GENERAL
“.t

ELECTRIC

for

1956
 ̂ou can't blame an OK Used Car buyer for 

feeling a little extra proud. After all, when 
you get a used car that's been thoroughly 
inspected, reconditioned and warranted by the 
dealer—that’s something to write home about!

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
CHfVROLET.4

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPAM
S «« our listing« 

below

V
.9

» p o r t a b i.es

^CONSOLES  
•PACERS 

TABLE MODE1.S

•  BLACK - DAYLIGHT SCREENS
•  “Pl'SH - PI LL" CONTROLS
•  NEW “S" CHASSIS
•  NEW CABINET STYLES

I

MERKEL’S LARGEST RANGE OF SCREEN SIZES

14” -  17” 21” -
FOR YOU FROM G-E IN ’56 

ALL NOW AT

24”

P A L M E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
MERKEL m s

l Y o u  C a n ’ t  B e a t  O u r  T r a d e s  A n y w h e r e ”

LOOK AT THESE 

USED CAR BARGAINS

1955 Chevrolet 4-Doot J949 Chevrolet 2-Door
210 with radio, heater and overdrive.
See and drive this.

1954 Chevrolet 4-Door
210 with radio and heater. W’hite sdde 
wall tires and tinted g-lasa.

1954 Chevrolet 4-Door
150, heater and »eat covers. This is 
a car you’ll appreciate.

With heater and new seat co 
Plenty of miles left on this one.

1951 Pontiac 2-Door
Hydramatic transmission, radio, I
heater, and in good conditioo. .!

AU NEW CAR HiAIIE.|N$
BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
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M il n  S H  ’
ÓOTII iv i inuMi I rr i;

Ml. .inrt Ml''. .■'ini'
171KI Laniui. f ' »•'
MhUh-Tiv I'anv'in u s k Iim;! will
t. ie‘>r.iU' thi'ir iViih vc-l iiim an-
nivoi'ary with .»n upon hnui»t*
from 2 to Ü p m. at thoir home 
in Sweetwatci f^undas

They have askett that all their 
old fneiida call.

They were inanied in Mulheri'y 
Canyon Aur. 2T. lito.*!, at the
Charley Brown home one of me 
early settlei> Kev, K. L. Fisk, 
Methoilist mini>tei, officiated

HI TCHIF B»»\KIN 
( H H t K \ l K >  B I KTMI IW

Butchie Boykin cci.hrated hi' 
third birthday with a party

.After uames were played and 
Rift' opened refro'hment.' of cake 

. amt punch were 'erved to the fol- 
lovuni, Joe. Freddie .ind Carol 
,S<-ott. Pat Bunch l.iic .mi Billie 
Holme', Franci' iteo;ut. Kpt>er 
son, Joy Woods, inn and Jetf 
Smith. Neta Williams, Donald 
Harri.', Janett an»i Buster Buck 
er. and the hostesses. Mrs. Le 
land Kuckei. Mrs F. H Hendrix 
and Airs. Leona Bunch.

9 • «
Mr and Mrs. Bob McDonald 

have returned from an extended 
vacation trip which took them 
from Louisiana to West Texa.s 
They went to Shreveport. La . and 
Texaikana and then returned by 
Dallas to attend a \Tncent family 
reunion. After returmnc home 
Monday they left for Stanton to 
visit their daughter Coach and 
Mrs Kenneth Dismuke. and then 
went to Lames.i to \isit their son, 
.Mr. and M rs Lon .McDonald 
where he i> the vocational aijri- 
cuiture instructor.

9 • •

Mr and Mrs Ro^e: Lee Bur- 
fiend spent the past wt-ek vai.a- 
tioninR in N’ew Mexico. While on 
their trip they visited his broth
er. J. W. Burfiend and family m 
Albuquerque

T R Y  A . N N ’ S
for the

>EW  FRENCH

S O . A P  C. AP
LOREAL

.ANN’S
BEAITV SHOP

Services Held
For Janies l.erov•

Funeral serv ices were held Fri
day in Starbuck Funeral Chapel 
u*r<‘ for James N.ipoleoti Leroy. 

77, retireil Freo'tone County 
I farmer, who dunl while visiting 

a niece, Mrs. Bob Malone, here.1 OtticialinR wt-ie the Kc. Sam 
lulloch. First Baptist Church pas
tor Burial was in Rose Hill Cem
etery

Mr Leroy w a> liorn Jan. 4. 1S78 
in Fast Texas

Survivo;' include his widow 
one 'i>ler. M i' 1 uey Kent of 
Childress, one foster son. Cari 
.Morris of Waxahachie ,-cver. ; 
nieces and nephews

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy-
I' Pe« .itteiiueu hi W'.'Vcr and 

Holiday Fashion ’ ".irkct in D.d- 
l.is this week.

•*He’s Ready to Work"'

BOB .MCDONALD’S
back from his 

vacation

Come on in kids, it’s 
time to tie! ready 
for school. Let us 
tiet y ou ready.

i PHONE 44

DE E N
RHONE 2IS

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, 
A l (il ST 26 

Box Office Opens 7:1.5 
Show Starts 7:.‘I0

Friday-Saturday
Al'CrST 2« - 27

fcv'/W JdSf ^
P Í O N E E R
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T E R

^fl£ ̂  MIVI.IN TMUriJ It 
(7 % ^  OfWCiTto TO rm 

B<T<tT«INM<NT * Jf-
0» rm tikmvf

o »n t t  TC'J • s* 
i'.mf mar »ovrxT.i'as ~

- i ’-i .»^  . T;j t*ttt»t«Hit • lu '
. kl iiiirs« • *U tur t'ttri 

'  '  fit r  !k • • It» s, taw» u
lOIS J» 'S culi» ■ tiMT T-l

r I '

Sunday - Monday
ACfa sT 2S . 29

THE MAN ^
gyms his way 

from the pages 
of the famed 

Saturday 
Evening 

POST 
adventure!

I

Mk • i#i ft .• t> 4
a.--

-

—Ituik •W V-

•C ■ «»I V
I I «  C,T*»  ’* • 3 »  

filial i

Friday-Saturday
ACirCST 26 - 27

_D O rBLE  FEATCRE 
Rl( HARD (O.NTE

I
CMcmaScOPE '

A COl’JMtU 
PlCTlMt I TUmCOL» -

Ce '«'«f
UÈf kn km 

fiflifU  t:ri
•'HrWÍ»“ The Big Tip O ff” ; ..Ç/ S?

JOEL .McCREA m ,11^ J TL,“ B0137Í F iVE?f Tues. - Wed. - Thur.
IN TFCHMCOT.OR M 'f;r «T  to . .11 . SEPT. 1

The wickedSunday - Monday i the bold
Al (;i ST 2H . 29

I THE MOST SAVAGE | {
KILLER'S LA;.Ì I t

share a thousand 
ftì0^. delights!

C0Í.0R BY 
Dfluxr

J  '
fWw'M Ihr-t U»i>Tt4 MUtt

Tues. - Wed. - Thur.
AUGIST 30 • 31 -'SEPT. 1 

Sl OTT RKADY

: 0̂/

' i f f
f HO’WARD HUGHES

I s o í T o f
I S I N B A e
1  B t e m e g

Ì  HALE R8KRTS0N* SHUT FOSV S: 
I L l l i i  CiR; V m i T

- p  BACK-TO-SCHOOl
^  T 'i

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

k . 'A  *

STRAIGHT • " ' '  
LOAD OF Store Hours: SI*ECIAI>4

Weekdays TIU’R. - FRI. - SAT. 
< :00 to 6:.‘10 M ’fìl’ST
S;-l'j relays 

7:0ti to 9:30 25 - 26 - 27

DECORATED
T E A

G L A S S E S

JU M B O

Size

H ie y  Were S . . . . . .  ,
Young î kBBæssà-y..̂  I

3-Lb.
fan-----

PEACHES 
A P R IC O TS
M IR A C L E  WHiP^'^^ 
FLOUR

Cock o f Walk 
.No. 21/2 Can -  -

Hunt’s
Whole 300 -  2 Cans

2 5 Í

29<
Dressing Pt.

THRIFTY BUYS
CORN -  -  - Our Darling 

(tolden.......... - - 2 fo r 29c
PEAS -  -  - Mission

....................... —  2 for 29c
SPINACH - Tin Top

j «3 t a n ............... - - 3  for 29c
CORN -  -  - Kounty Kixt 

11-07. Can ... - - 2 fo r 23c
TOMATOES Diamond

?0.T C an ................ - - 2 fo r
CHILI -  -  - Wolfe 

.No. 2 -  -  can 39c
TOMATOES Wolfe

( ’a n ....................... -  -  2  for .39c
JUICE -  -  - Del Monte

Orange, 46-oi. Can .. 29c
JUICE -  -  - Hunt's

Tomato. 46oz. Can 25c

y.KF. Colored

TISSUE — — .1  Roll 
Cirten - - - 3 2 c

P E TE R  PAN 
SHORTENING

M U a r - - 6 9 ® ' ’ ' C K L E S - -  s : - — - 2 5 c  [
TEA 0 0 a  M I L K -  2 cans 2 1 «
1-4 lb .. . . . . . . . p u ®  S U G A R - - - - - :77r’ - - - - - - 6 9 c  *1
Peanut C  Q e  O L E O  -  i":.T  -  2 for 4 3 c
Butter-20-oz.- 3  O ' ' b r e e z e - - - - - - Large 2 5 c
VEGETOLE C O g  B R E E Z E ---------------------Giant 5 9 c
3 L b . C a r t o n - - v s J  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant 4 9 c

^ ¿ K C â t

ZucUiUf MEATS
( Mf>l( K P.EKF HEAVY

CHUCK
b

21 ■>!

( MOK E BEEF HEAVY
ASTik 39‘

5 T E A K i k  5 9 c

T1U ( h LOAD OFNEW ST()( K

F A M O U S  B A M A  P RES E RVES
Apricot - Peache.s STRAWHERRIES (¡RAPE JELLY -

20-iiz. Cli-wi HEIl IM .IM    .

- - - - 2 9 c20-OZe -3.5c 43c
(¡RAPE JELLY — (¡RAPE ,'AM 

RED PLl .M — APPI.K JEIJ.V 
20-oz.
(¡lass .

( HOK E BEEF

CUB S T E A K Lb.
Choice Beef SHORT RIBS- - - - - Ib. 19c
Deiiisoii FRVTRS- - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
HAM-Shank End- - - - - - - - Ib. 49c
Skinless WEINERS- - - - - - - - - Ib. 29c
Center Cut PORK CHOPS- - - - - lb. .59c
KINGS FAMOrS

B A R -B -O  CHICKEN
51.49

----- AI*SO BAR-B-Q -----

HAMS & BEEF RIBS
'See it in operation in store — jcet en hot-----

"FROZEN FOODS
DONALD DECK — 6a>/..

Orange Juice 2 for 29c
THO.M.AS — 10-oz.

Strawberries 2 for 49c
TilO.MAS

Fish Sticks -  2 for 69c
--------F f t f t z K 'N " M G r N T A IN --------

FRESH WATER

TROUT -  -  -  lb. 89c
BANQUET

Chicken Pies -  box 23c
PATIO

TAMALES -  -  pkg. 39c
THOMAS

Lemonade -  2 cans 25c

VEGETABLES
FRESH CRISPL E T T U C E - — lb. 15c
SEEDLESS

GRAPES— -21b. 25c
Fresh CARROTS- - cello 10c
Fresh O K R A- - - - - - lb. 15c
Fresh PEACHES- - - - lb. 19c
Fresh CELERY —  lb. 15c 
Fresh TOMATOES- - ctn. 15c
r. s. NO. 1 T

RED SPUDS -10  lbs. 2 9 c

HICKORY SMOKED 
EACH

We Reserve the right to Limit Quantities and to refu.se to sell to dealers.

CatMH
213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 . nx,x ,x— i'ib.a i  i u  «ii.ne.XN

F ree ID etirery F ree  F a rh itta
r v x j AA  rwD w rY D l?

ONE HOUR—NEXT TO QUEEN

ON $3.00 OR MORE 
MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:00

.CROSS STREET 
WE GIVE PREMIUMS

u J


